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14 Englishmen To Visit Masons Meet High Water
Here Saturday Does Ikmage

Fourteen EngUsfamra are KheduJed to arrive in Plymouth
Wednesday, January 25, where they will visit the plant of the
, Fate-Root-Heath Co. They will ^end two days, Wednesday
and Thursday, touring the plant and gaining manufacturing
*Toow how.”
entioa Admlahtritlea dne
ah productivity teitat an visiti&a
the United States this month. The
groups include a diesel locomo
tive teem, made up of fouileea
roembere; the pefar box teem,
composed of sixieea membeta,
and the iron founders' team, inada
upof fifteen represeatativec.
The locomotive team was the
first to arrive io Uds cesmtry, hav
ing Uoded in New York on Jaai

L**'

fifteen iron foundeia' reptt)
lives, who are scheduled to dock
in New York on lasHiaiy 20.
The teams will observe Ameri
can methods sad techniques in the
three fields under projects spon
sored jointly by ECA end the Anglo-American Council on Produc
tivity and the Brithh gnvemment.
The tludics an draianed to sid.in
increasint Bn
.
Each of the teams is coinpoted
of technicians, workers and repreientatives of manafetnanL The
three groupa wOl sprnd approxi
mately six
is the United
Siaiea vUtkiB tnfcgl Aarericaa
plants and fcuDMsa coanecHd
withj^papCT^^^
tom^

the Fatc-Root-Heatb Co.

Other

General Electric plant at Eric. Pa..
An^rkao
Locomotive Worts,
Dunkirk, N. Y.. Baldwin locomo*
live Worta. Philadelphia, the R
K. Porter Co., Pittsburgh, the
Davenport Locomotive Co., Dav>
enport, Iowa, and the Elccirotnotive Corp., of LaCrange, 111.
The diesel locomotive team is
maite up of three categories: su>
ng the supervisory group
ro:
Col. Ian Arthur Marriott, team
1 Ltd., Suf-

When the
mdw»«»fig
Masters and Wardesu Aisodatioo
of the twentieth Masonic district
meets here Saturday. Jan. 21, it
will be Che Hrst time in the history
of Richland Lodge, No. 201. that
a Grand Master of the sute has
ever visited ikitbin the local lodge.
The annual session of the Ma
sonic g7x>up will be held io
lodge hall, starting with a reception
at 6.-00 o’clock, and will be fol
lowed by a dinner at 6:30. The
oMettng will bring Masonic mem
bers from various lodges through
out this section of the state.
The program for the evening
will start at 7:30 when the MM de
gree will be conferred by officers
of Richland Lodge. No. 201. This
will be followed by the introduc
tion of distinguished guests and
sociatkm officers.
At 8:30 there will be roll call and
a business session, and at 8:45reports will be faeaM from various
committees.
An educational program epoducted by R. W. Qay, DOOM,
will be held at 9iX) o’clock.
The highlight of the evening will
come at 9:30 when the members
wU! be addressed by WiJIiim R.
Prin^. Grand Master of Masons
of CHtio. This is the first time in
history that the local lodge
been host to a Grand Master, and
local Masonic members are highly
elated in having the opportunity to
eblartaia hun, as well as other
t Masonic officers and
members In this section
stale. ’
Mr. Pringle is affiliated
Oeveiaod with Winderroere Lodge
No. 627, and Windermere Chap-

rains, the 2-incb downpour
which feU m Shelby Sunday, caus
ing the Black Fork to raise within
22 inches of the 1913 fk>
did an estimated damage i
000 to Sbeiby Mores and business
places.
The flash flood hit its peak
11 p. m.. Suodw night after stores
and factories had been flooded.
The flood struck the busineu distiict of Shelby with an alarming
suddenness.
At 8:45 the water
was still about a foot below the
Main street bri^fe. By 10:30 the
water had risen ^8 inches, and had
flooded the bainiDeni.i of many
stores, camang {considerable dam
age to stocka ifiich had not been
the waters readh.
Market, owned
Arthur Cornell.
reskJenl.
hit buriness
houses. Very tiftle of the vast gro
cery stock srhieh was stored in the
i fe
! dqurtment
ei
stores,
east on Main
Hardware store
Sanger’s
blocked several
Tea. and forced
and Shelby to
dose-for i-ntw|ple of days.

Coal, the one time basic fuel of the nation, may make a
**comc back” in popularity and demand. Within a few short
months coal will go on the market in “packages.” For some
years there has been many experiments with “brickets." but
the cost of manufacture and other objectionable features have
EVERY DOG has his day. and
held back the expected demand.
that day is coming up and soon.
The experimental stage of the
So many stray dogs have beeo
machine has been passed, and has binder. As it uavels through a long making the rounds of Plymouth.
met with the approval of all per tub, it enters a de-airihg compart
ment where all air is taken from
sons interested.
report
The mixture would come
Waller V. Johnson of Deuoit, the coat.
of the mill many feet long, like Tuesday morning. Robert Metswho for the past two decades has out
a
of tooth p^e. were it not er. chief of Police, warns that dpp
been the world’s largest manufac forribbon
running
ng
at
large
will
be picked q>
a cutter that chops the long
turer of packaged fuel, sold bis ribbon
I early
»rly (date.
Do^ having
of coal, as it passes over a
plant in Detroit two years ago
Uble.
The standard size of the homes, should be kc^ within
that he could q>end all of hu ti
bounds. There arc several stray
new
coal
brick
is
11
Vi
inches
long,
'elopi
in the development
of (he
inches wide, and 4 inches collie dogs that would make nice
reqi
chinery required
for making pack- 7V4
farm dogs and Mr. Meiser would
thirV
he glad to assist in finding them
AutonatkaDy Wrapped
homes before the faul day.
Develops Binder
As
the
stream
of
coal
is
cbo]
During his twenty years in mak
IT WAS revealed at council meet
ing packaged coal. Mr. Ji^nson into its special size, the brick
ing Tuesday night that asbea
experimented with many formulas ten a drying room. Afurr it drys
that would make an ideal "binder” to a cenain point the brick of coal will be moved FREE for a limited
for c(mI. a few years ago he is placed on an automatic wrapper time. If you have a pile of them
built
by
the
Battle
Creek
Bread
in
the basement or yard, contact
completed this task wten he discovered a perfect formula that Wrapping Co., of Battle Creek. Chi J Meiser. and he will arrange
would not only mix and hold the Mich. Almost the same design fto have them moved. The asbo
coal, but also added to its efficien- and prindple for wrapping bread are to be used as a fill-in at the
is us^ in the new coal wrapping village dumping grounds.
machine. The wrapper is made of
Meet By Oumce
(Continued on Page Eight
STREET COMMISSIONER Mei
It was at a ceramics coovention
ser was in Elyria Wednesday
yean pM that 1^.
MOVED TO MICHIGAN
attending a meeting of Ohk> Hi^^
and Mr. Buzard met They talked
way'engineers.
The purpose of
,---- - --- the program was to set up street
moved to | improvement program for the

m^mrnrnWkmnuim

Douglas Stuart-Edwin Gud^.
Vulcan Foundry Ltd., Lancashire.
Charles Edward Kelly, Valcan
Foundry Ltd., Lancashire.
Alexander McDonald. North
British Locomotive Co., Ltd.,
Glasgow.
Harold Smith, Rustoo & Horns
by Ltd. Lincoln.
The technical representatives
are:
Geo. Harold Birkinhead. Val
can I^>uodry Ltd., Lancashire.
Lester Goodatt Copcatake, North
The PlymoiA P. T. A. met <
British Locomotive Co., Ltd.,
Thursday tvidng, Jan. 12. in the
The group sA ai^ in
Glasgow.
J'”'
High School auditorium. It now out for a machine that could profield
WidSwlnr aoraktg, IIan. 25.
ieU WadawtlW
and "ly
Alan Nicholl. Rustoo & Horns
has
one hundred and twenty-three duce coal bricks.IracconomiraUy
.kra .rra-ra. .k-. i AdtiI 1949 oud were sponsored by
whare
re they
Aayiin
W0 be
I broa|li( to Ptr- by, Ltd. Ltooolq.
paid members. Under old buaiI LeU TVIC4B HUU auua.
THE NEW 1950 auto plalcj will
mouth w hopect the Plyaioti|it
followed I
j kept their <
Norman
Edward
TUdesley,
Dcss
the
ViarieCy
or
Amateur
show
be black on lemon
« yellow.
yellow, The
Locomotive Works, a divUeu
Many local people purchased
Ftoccdral Enginecting Ca, also been active in the Hei]
was diiojmfdi A committee raeet- tacts. Prior to this meeting. Mr. Holland
trend this year by all states
stau is to
buiba from
ide of
OmimaDdery No. 76. K. T..
ing w9lh|M
-held this week and full Buzard had conceived thee idea
ward brighter colors for plates.
residing
near
here.
detaflsn^ifat next week’s iuue. brickets and a machine was set up
group Is composed the Lake Erie Consistory, A.
Nine
states
have
departed
from okl
SL R., and is also a member of A1
f!.’ A- voted to place mir in the old Fleming building, now
TheP.^Apractice of issuing new plates
Koran Shrine and A1 Sirat Grotto. rors in bofll the girls and boys used by the tractor division. Sev-| CHOSEN SPEAKER
year. Five of these, Conoectfeot,
eral
tests
were
run.
but
nothing
rk„
yj
Resicaer
local
rcore.
Bom in Qevdaiid, Oct 3, 1900, dressint room Mrs. Batis Ken
Delaware. Maryland. Missouri, and
aisiii an enviable nedy and hbt Glenn Dennis WSs
^
Muhave all adopted aocte
were gutora* wrer
Company, haa been Wisconsin,
T^ord.rar himself, not only in appoixtlcd in charge of purchasing. War
typcNPf. a permanent plate.
It was also voted to have a L a
Masonic circles, but the profes
a
‘■‘^I
by tbc Com^ny to be one
almost every
region-wide
sional field. He attended Cleve FAMILY RECREATION night ut had l«n adopted by
PLYMOUTH didn’t suf
i
mcetin* a, the Neil House, WHILE
L^ie Lee, Hunslet Engine Co.. land public schools and received the April meeting. This wUl con manufacturer.
fer from the deluge of rain over
A result of two years of research' Columbus, on February 10th.
his AB degree from Western Re sist df dancing and cards for diverC
i, 4 o'clock. Mist Mabel Ltd.. Leeds.
the week-end, and specially from
Mr. Ressegcr was chosen be- Sunday’s heavy rainfall, natives
r
.rf cVh-tifand wiJI ptesent a ^Tham Secretary. Alexander Ross serve University. He also bolds tioa, and refreshmenu will be sold and study by S John.on and the
remarkable record agree that the creeks, rivers and
R'olwrtson. representing the Loco several degrees from Ohio North by the P. T. A members. Admis close cooperati o .rcw le.ding
• >'
Keciud.
cn^cering firm
sion will be 25c per person.
•,>r % pjaiKKftudy began motive Muiufreturer's AssochiUoa ern University.
p .^'u q.jrjng the past two years and will fields had more water in them
Mr. Dennis reported approxi which has been
of Greet Briulo,
io, 1Londoo.
Admitted to the Ofak> State Bar
■ '■* "
give a fifteen minute address on than tbey ve seen for many years.
Wayne,
Ind..
k
.
mately
$194
m
Shrubbery
i
On their arrival here the Brit in 1922, Mr. Pringle has appeared
d.ty , '
.........^ -ubject. "What March Means Quite a few homes had water io
I greeted by John A ^before the United States Supreme Treasurer rept.>n $189.04 in P. T. just completed u SUtvw.
Roognitioii pi excepciocial taknt. ishers will be
b^ments, but no serious damage
Root, president
of the F.te-Rootprreii
He practiced law in Cleve- A. treasur>'.
was reported.
Most cisterns ia
I Approximately two hundred i
The Freshmen Mothers
Heith Co., uid Fred T. Buurd,
a labor;
g,
meeting from
rom 1922 to 1933, then
this vicinity, which have been low,
vice president and general man.i- joined the East Ohio Gas Co.
furnish refreshments for Februa
ruary. saving
i^pc^ton
the Region
arc now pracucally full.
Mrs. in manufacturing
ger. They will be assisted in cn- counsellor^ and is now a member The commiticc in charge
^ (his
icrtainmg the group by cMher de- of the board of directors of that Glenn Dick. Mrs. Lowell Keith.
IT CERTAINLY will be wonderTE.NANTS
partmeot officials.
.1
us when the govfirm, acting as secretary and coun Mrs. Robert Meiser and Mrs. Wal w'SS c5[.4''tl.c"«uurn p^L’:
ciplc. Labor costs is of immense
Mi*'
Mrs Harry Frazee and crnmcni takes over and secs to it
F^iowing a tour of the plant, scllor.
He spends much of his ler Oonnenwinh.
Entertainment for
Fcbruaiy importance to package fuel because family of Willard have rented ilic i ihat we're going j get ample care
they* will contact Floyd B. Carter, time in Washington in the interest
rising
increased
the
Stewan
property
on
West
Broadj
money
to
se.
ig
wages
have
incrcasci
meeting
will
ho
a
style
show
by
>ce us throu^ this
chief engineer and designer of Ply of his firm, appearing before var
ap. way and will take possession Fcb-'ijf^.
. . ............ - ------ long hours will we
mouth Locomotives. Mr. Carter ious congressional committees af the Home Economic girls super cost of making cubes and
Mr. and Mrs Hozowh: have to work, and no more worry
vised by Mrs Mock. The High ping them to the point where the
will be assisted by his mtire ne- fecting the natural gas industry.
ing cost was too high to the
scllini
fair
School band will also present
mily arc forrner lewnto Mr.|aboui paying taxes of any kind,
ghMcring staff.
Mr. Pringle served as supervis etal
consumer.
Frazeer IS employed at the Shelby yes. sir. 1 have visions of just
selections
The local plant will no doubt
or the Federal census for ClevcMeeting adjourned after which
ling and sleeping, and perhaps a
The new machine, being built
prove to be interesting to the vis id in 1930, aixl was elect
Bingo was plaved at 5c per game. at the local plant, will have :
lie fishing, if 1 don’t have to
iting group as it n one of the lead the sute legislature that year.
A tout of S20.29 was Uken in. parity of 20 to 30 tons per hour. ASSISTING IN BAKERY
dig too deep for the worms, and
ers in the manufacturer of dieselre-elected in 1932, bu
which is to he divided with
j perhaps :
Congressman will
The coal is crushed to appro.xi-, Neal Fairchild of Shiloh is
electric. mechanical diesel and signed from bis post in 1933
Mothers*
Club
as
it
finished
up
the
c
introduce
to have a special
mately
one-eighth
inch
sisting
Bob
Koser.
baker,
at
i
gasoline industrial locomoUvef.
in
size,
and
Other organizations m which be
Festival. Complete Festival clearec is automatically mixed with the Koser Bakery.
dw'partmeni created for digging the
finds time to devote some of his $194.61.
MABEL ZBHNn
efforts include membership in the
Refreshments were served b>
Md her love for the organ, while
Cleveland, Ohio Sute, and Amer<
WHILE IN THE tool room at Fatm b higli sebooL she bepsn her
lean Bar Aasoctalions, the Qeve- the committee while Bingo was
and everyone present re
R-H the other day. Mike Dick
mining under Marie Spre^
land Chamber of Commerce, and played
marked
what a good lime they
walked up to me and pulled out a
After graduation from high
Kiwanis Club. He also
Gordon
Hunter,
16,
son
of
Mr.
had.
Thanks
to
\everyooe.
small
piece of tissue paper from his
school, ih. entered Mount Unirn and Mrs. Bert Hunter and David longs to Dtcu TheU Phi fratemiRuth
McGinty,
President
vest podket. As he unfolded the
OoBtge Cposervaloty of Mnsic. HutchmsooT. 16, son of Mr. and
paper, 1 couldn't imagine what it
Alliance, Ohio, majoring in idano. Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson appeared
Members of Richland Lodge.
After three years of intensive tests and experiments, the might contain. But when he pulled
During the fueomer she oonliniied Monday evening in court presided No. 201, are anticipating a great
her studies St Chautauqua Lake. over
Fate Root-Heath Co. this week announces a new. torque con out a miniature "monkey wreoefa
by Whitney Briggs. They were day for lu lodge and members
and a machinist hammer, I mar
New York, followed by extensive charged with passing a sdMol bus Saturday, when this representative
verter type locomotive. The local firm in past years has built veled at the work of art. The two
piano study with Franklyn Cams* driven by George Cbeesman w^ group comes to town.
Every
gasoline, butane, propane, diesel-electric and diesel mechanical little objects were hooked together
ima and the late WIBIam A Col- unloading passengers on the West thing is being planned to make the
Miss Janice Rhine suffered
Tbc
aoo. in CteveUnd. Ohio.
Sbh Rood.
locomotives, but not until after the close of World War II did with a decorated chain.
day a memorable one. not only for
wrench and the hammer wouldn't
earned her Becfaelar of Music De
the Plymouth locomotive manufacturers consider adoption of measure over one and a quarter
Investigation proved that the memben of the local lodge, but
gree in Chicago Musical College.
also the .distinguished Masonic
Iby w
lutd
n-----_
torque
converter
application
to
its
varied
line
of
locomotives.
inches
each
The
threaded
rod
She has aho studied oegan under
Spring
She!
Whippet cr from guests who will be here for Satur employed. at the Shelby
With the introduction of the er drive, delivered to iu plant at which operates the clamping jaws
Edwin Arthur Kraft. ' Clevelaad:
day’s sessioo.
Hinge
ige Company, the car
C in which
torque convener in automobiles, I Youogatoivn on Nov. 15. 1949. of the wrench is smaller than a
Arthur B. Jenninp, Organist of the EbMe Divn uid that the Ug. had
she
was
riding
and
driven
by
DonAio that
toothpick.
The handle of the
Vatmky of Minhcaou and the not been transferred.
A GOOD TURN
Smith who K also employed at which the public came to know I This locomotive has answered cv- wrench was finished with a piece
drivc." dyna-How. etc , 'ry requirement demanded of steel
tale Frendi organut, Joeeph Bon he wu under >ge to own a cmMrs. Elton Robertson, leader of
same firm, struck a log on the
and that the cu- had faulty brakes.
Iwgan to get well ac- *
operation in the handling of of mother-of-pcarl oo each side.
net.
the Ctrl SoouU has received an ac- road covered by the overflow of
At
the
request
of
Mr.
HuU
The
wrench
and hammer were
kinds of loads, including cars
During the past few yean. Mist
knowled^nrat from the Richland Marsh Run due to the unusually quainted with this new marvel of
made to scale and wcU^roporZehner bee given organ redtafa h who was utuwue of its purehase, County Chiktreo's Home in Mans
lay night
The the present engineering a^. When loxdeti with molten metal,
A jeweier’t
Chkago; Portland, Maine; St Pet- the car was removed to the Ford field acknowledging the gift of the impact threw the car out of con the torque converter drive made! Another 30-ton locomotive with tioned throughout.
gtrase.
Up and die were used to r^e the
balloons sent the chAdren at trol and went down the bank a its appearance many years ago. the new type drive is being com- threads
on the wrench. Both toob
The boy. were not fined but Christmas time.
ny obstacles to ov
ov- pleted within a few weeks at the
short distance striking'and break- tbere were many
were
chrome
plated
which
added
warned bad (
1 the car to la
Mr. Reese, tnatroo, staled the In* > telephone pate. The pole ercome before this type of driving plant here. Tbi, locomotive is
much beauty to their appearance.
cchnned to Davis,
ehBdrtn were so excited nod
raved their Uve^ for hnd power cotild or would be adopted be used for testing and demonstra
boy was driving when i pmsed the thrilled with them it was hard to pj^My
the car gone dowm mto the creek, to many applicatioos where power tion purposes. A number of new MIKE'S HANDS are a little shaky
needed, j However, develop features have been incorporated on
get them to eat tbeirloe cream for the swirling waters and pressure
now, but he told me that two
dessert
would have ^venled their escap- ment made m the past few years Uua model, and thorough tests will years after he suned work at tbe
aVEON OOUNTY^BOytP
has brought [the torque converter be given so that an accurate check
OP EDUCATION
stags where it is hi^ily suc may be made of its performanre. Fate-Root-Heath Co., he had made
MOVING
this miniature wrench and haoi'raaGHT IN NORWALK
cessful and applicable to a Urge Whra b i Tonpra CramHei?
Mr. and Mn. WHUnm Barnes
mer.
He was 18 year toUi m
The members of the hm] bond. and sOn moved last week to their
range of industrial equipment and
First, let's try and get p simple tbe time. 1 believe Mr. Dick toW
of education and of ita ____ , new home on Plymouth East rd. ceived only minor reratches end > ■chinas.
pkliire of how the torque convert- me he had been with tbe firm 59
hdied dT education of the Bon* . Mr. and Mrs. Raymood Wiflet shake 410.. The car, a Pontiac, was
Some three years ago, a torque re^ Let's rake, ray. two 10- years. I wonder bow many boys
hod children have moved from damayd but not cooiplqely.
convener drive was placed in an inch eleetric fans that are com- wc could find today at 18 years of
18-(oo locomotive, and was
Rotiie 224 10 the VanderBilt propage wilting to take tbe time and
Norwatt
on^
Thuotwo years ago to the Kaiarr inter
- -----oo Tmx Street and formerly
patience to make such a mall m«8.-00p. m.
(knows Mtbe Burkett home. ' HOflRTAL.
est* in Utafay where ha perfortricatc creation? So rare a such
Chas. Bixbr of Plymouth mmoe record is said to be highly
.rictll today I think tbe little sou
tttisfaolory.
venir riwuld be placed on dUsplay
One of the country** biggest
•.v!ierc Pi)nKKnhi:ss may iz\: a
steel mills had a 65-mo .Plyaaouth Che mocionkn fan, it h but oat- «N..'k.
kKomotivt vlUi'• lorqiK coovert
fCtanthhird on fom lBm \
poaduatd cm Page Fdmr)

P. T. A. Hold
Good Meeting
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Youths
Wonted

Local Plant Announces ^Fluid
Mve For Its Lo(x>inotives

Fractures
Nose

r;

fteasrarffi?.;

r^p-ipSL-^fa’n

ax AT MA«ianEu>.

lii^

I t—Min i A. Vh)he. 9«, Elyti*
Oiiwilawn ceUte^. '
cemetet>\
Home, Greoolawn ceoAiUty, AUGUST
V
Plymouth.
8—Gienn Lee Famwait, 3 yrs.i DECEMBER
l6--rMm
McBr
9 fiK»., Plymouth, Otm- 2—Karel Eu|te»e Lucas, 20, Ply
loh, Greenlawn cemetery,
mouth Rfd., Greenlawn oemlawn cemetery.
JtJymoutb.
. .
17—Max Joseph Pettit, infant.
19—Byroa Alexander Akers, 57,
Auburn Twp.. Greenlawn 5—Olive 1. Boice, 63. PlyPlymouth, Crecnlawit ceme ^
mouth Rfd., Mansfield cemecemetery', Plymouth.
tery.
SH-Mt. and Mrs. Joseph Fazio^
k8—Mrs. Ultra M. bufitz, 60,
21—Benjamin CilJis Ford, 84,
dauj^ter.
tbe town of Plymouth, for the year
New Washington. Gne^wn 8— J(2n W, Newmeyer, 54. PlyPiyrooui^ Columbus Grove,
1949. ftbow» another ouUUo^g 22--Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chandmouth. New Haven cemetery.
cemetery, Plymouth.
Ottowa River cemetery.
record in births.
9— WiUb S. Ttmle, 65. Plymouth,
•
DAY and NIGHT PHGiVB 43
*
and Mrs. Leonard Fen- 23—Mrs. Minnie Sehringer Oev- SEPTEMBER
Rfd., New Haven cemetery.
For 1949, there were fifty>six
erdOD, 71. Rocky River. Ply- 3—Philmon W. Croninger, 82, 20—Stephan I. Armbeuster, 70,
15 lUUroad Street
Plymmitii, Ohio
bilth oertificates; seveoioen boys
fnouU
uth
Greenlawn
cemetery.
and Mrs. James Moore,
Plymouth, Shelby Catholic
Plymouth Rfd., Greenlawn
29—VanReasaleir W. Robinioo.
dau^tter.
cemetery.
cemetery.
: rufai district,
• 88, Nashville. Mich., Ply 5—Gaiy Zeiters, 6,vecks, aelby,
seven boys and ten girU.
MAY
mouth Greenlawn cemetery.
Greenlawn
cemetery,
Ply
SENIORS
TO TAKE
In 1948 there wert sixty^ 13-—Mr. and Mrs. Roy Famwalt,
mouth.
birth certificates, diowiiig
MAY
I
' dau^ter.
20—Mbs MolUe M. Kelter, 72, STATE TESTS
crease of ten births.
15—Mr. and Mn. WUliam Fazio, 1—Chancy Chronister, 72, Ply
Plymouth, Greenlawn ceme
High school seniors in all coun
Death of Plymouth and rural
mouth, Mansfield cemetery.
daughter.
tery,
ties of the state will participate in'
residents were twenty-seven; six 24—Mr. and Mrs. Eldeo Dininger, 7—Pearl A. West. 54, Willard,
27—Harry Whittier. 84. Plymouth the general sdK^arshlp test fori ’
teen men. eight women and three
Plymouth Greenlawn o
Oieenlawn ccroetoy. •
high school seniois sdiedulcd fori
children.
tery.
25— Mr. and Mrs. Don Levering,
February 3 or 4.
7—Charles H. Curreo, 76, Ply OCTOBER
Burials in Greenlawn cemetery
^
daughter.
Dr. Clyde Hlssong, state direc
mouth, Greenlawn cemetery. 7— John Charles Durr, 1 year,
were forty-seven; twenty-seven be
14— Walden Vogel. 5, Plymouth,
ing residrats of Plymouth, twenty JUNl
Plymouth. St Joeeph*s ceme tor of education, said that a com
New Haven cemetery.
mittee
has been estabUsb^ in each
were bodies brought to Plymouth 1—!•Mr. and Mrs. P. I. VanBrunt,
tery. Willard.
Mrs.
Iva
Lybarger
Farawall,
of
the 88 counties to admmister the
15—
for burial and twelve were taken
8- OrviUe Adams, 71. Shelby,
9—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vandertest. He added that seniors who
31, Plymcnttb, Greenlawn
from Plymouth for buriaL
Greenlawn
cemetery.
Ply
Bilt. daughter.
cemetery.
axe in the upper 40 per cent of
Deaths of PI>mouth residents in
mouth.
11—Mr. and Mrs. James Root, 21—Miss Ida Cheesman, 71, Ply l2T-Con»clius DeWitt, 79. Shelby. their graduating classes are eligible
la sf>ite of its day-icHby-mit nepfniness, thc.Pedcsal Gov>
1948 were iwenty-fixc.
mouth, Greenlawn cemetery.
emmeot iosisu on taxing telq4>OQc lerrlceas madb as 25%».
Greenlawn cemetery, Ply to take this test, the resulu of
■lRTHS-1949
11—Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Ruck- 26—Scott Reynolds, 69. Crestlin^
which provide the senior and guid
Thb b higher than the 209^ tax on luxurict.
mouth,
JANUARY
^
Greenlawn cemetery.' Ply 14—Mrs. Pearl Yockey, 44. Fly- ance instructor with a survey of
Long dbaoce caUs costing 25c or over ace taxed 259$.
8—Mr. and Mn. Charles Bland,! 17—Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holder,
mouth.
momh, burial Morchead, Ky. hu achievement in the five cunicThe
Federal ax increases the cost of local service by 15%. .
31—Walter Paine, 72. Ashland, 16—Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, 77. a areas—English, history, matbe9—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smart, 29—Mr. and Mrs. Rtrtsert Daw
. Odierformsof td^diooeMrvioearecaxad£roffl8%to259$,
Greenlawn cemetery, . Ply
atics. science and reading.
Plymouth,
New
Haven
cemedaughter.
SOD, Rfd., son.
Thb excise tag b imposed dbeedy upon you. Your atemouth.
Ray
lery.
C.
Good,
director
of
Ohio
19—Mr. and Mrs. William Adams,
phone company, at its own expense aca as a ax colkctoc.
17—Ira Page, 67. nymoutb, scholarship tesU emphasized the
JUNE
son.
fact that last year thb test was ta
Greenlawn cemetery.
These excise taxes arc in addiciott to corpmacioQ income
20—
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lascb,
3—Sol Bachraefa, 72. Plymouth,
■Clarence Burkett, 83. Ply ken by 9,513 seniors—4,447 boys
axes
and ocher axes which the company pays to the Fed
Jr., daughter.
Greenlawn ceinctery.
mouth. Greenlawn cemetery. and 5,066 girls. A schedule has
12—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamp 3—Mrs. Huldah Ann Taylor
eral Govemmeoc either dbeedy or todiccedy.
30—RusieU
W
.Carrick,
51.
Mana.
also
been
announced
for
tests
that
FEBRUARY
ton, daughter.
Thrush. 83. Mansfield, GreenWe
are sure that your Sesators and Represetiadves in
field.
Greenlawn
cemetery,
will
be'given
the
remainder
of
the
14—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel. 16— Mr. -and Mrs. Forest Aumend
lawn cemetery.
Coogrea would wekome your views on thb otmtioued
»year. These indude—second evPlymouth.
Rfd., dau^ter.
19—Miss Izetu Hale, 58. Ply
peacetime tax of a oeccasiqr.
f pupil test, preliminary dbtrlct17—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koonlz, 17—
Mr. and Mrs. Eugenemouth,
Link, Greenlawn cemetery.
>te sdioiarship
find districtdaughter.
daughter.
25—WiUiam Mooteith, 88, Crest- 2—George WilUam Harris. 70. state sdiolarship tests and the
20—Mr. and Mrs. Jc^ Reynolds,
find, Plymouth Greenlawn
MARCH
Shelby. Greenlawn cemetery, eighth grade achievement test
Rfd., daughter.
cemetery.
4—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 24—Mr. and Mrs. James Malatt,
Plymouth.
Brooks. Rfd.. daughter.
JULY
✓
4—James R. (Bud) Harrington,
Rfd., daughter.
Send Items In Early
6— Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaoder- 31—Mr.
46, Cleveland. Greenlawn
and Mrs. Frank Fenner, 7—Mrs. Jack Port. 59, Plymouth.
vort, Jr., son.
Rfd.,
daughter.
7— Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Beech
ings Rfd.. son.
AUGUST
10—
Mr. and Mrs. George
7—Mr. T.
and Mrs. Norman McMoore, son.
QiKmm, daughter.
11—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Han10—Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Brooks,
line, son.
Rfd., son.
20—Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes, 12—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis,
Rfd., son.
daughter.
15—Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Henry,
APJUL
daughter.
7—Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caudill.
15—Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wilson,
Rfd., daughter.
Rfd.. son.
8—Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Akcn,
INCLUDED ARE
24—Mr. and Mrs. Ora Famwalt.
daughter.
daughter.
FAMOUS MAKES.........
26—Mr. and Mrs. Wflbur Shields,
WE PROVIDE OUR OWN CARPET WORK ROOMS,

56 Births, 27 Deaths
Recorded Here In ’49

in
i:;

Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE

-iS.

TiliPHONE
TAIK and
TAXES

r
fi.

n
!C

fe
fe ;
R:
m'

r

k:E.McQUAT£

■

!

1
m
m.

Has the Largest and most Complete
Selection of Broadlooms and Rugs
in Ohio!. p. over 287 Patterns to Choose!

SALES and
SERVICE

29—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Giliett,
Rfd., daughter.

DELAVAL
CREAM
SEPARATORS
MILKERS
WATER HEATERS
MILK COOLERS
DEEP FREEZERS
Irom 6 cu. ft to 50 cn. ft
UPRIGHT CHEST
TYPE WALK-INS

26rvMr.
and Mrs.
' ard. Rfd., son.
OCTOBER
4—.Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Reed,
daughter.
14—Mr.
and Mrs. William E.
Lawrence, son.
29—Mr. and Mrs. James Cun
ningham. dau^ter.
NOVEMBER
3—Mr. and Mrs. James Jewell,
Rfd., son.
6—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth MeDougal, Rfd., daughter.
22—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riggle, Rfd., dau^ter.

Phone 1072
69 Sandasky St
Plynoath, Ohio

DECEMBER
10—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Echclberry, dau^iter.
25—Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Fazio,
daughter. *
29—Mr. and Mrs. Donald ieininger, son.

Wide Selection of
MONUMENTS
end MARKERS
COBBEBTATIV*

LAV. xlENCEL RUFF
PbMM I«g
u MuHmctt 81.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

i
,

For Aictioi Sales >,

Richard A. Fox

iieoo.
Greenlawn cemetery. Ply.
mouth.
7—Andrew Frazee, 81. Shelby,
Rt. 3, Greenlawn cemetery.
Plymouth.
20—Marvin Ray Atwater, 72, Ply
mouth Rfd., Greenwich cemetery.
31—Dave Williams. 70. Plymouth,}
Trauger cemetery.

FEBRUARY
I 10—Mrs. Marjorie Webber Wade.
57. New London. Greenlawn
cemetery. Plymouth.

XjMMad a^
AUenONSZR
APRIL
WD t
WlLXJkltO. omo 6—Earl W. Heath. 50. WUIard,
Rt. 1, Greenlawn cemetery,
PMOn 4407
Plymouth.

SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
$10 Eledreiit PerunMl Wm - $1.50
MSWivt
$5.00 to $1150
INCLUDING SHAMPOO,
aU HAIRCUT
OpcB ETcakci by Awhtiwt; dowd Wiiatiiay
■■d Satordi^ Aftenoom

Vera’s Beauty Shop
.J.

........ AJ

.1.'..

* Hightstown

GEEENWICH, CMOO
VEKA WASHBUEN. OyaM,

y>. ... .____

1

* Philodelphia
* Karaghuseon

9 & 12 ft Broadloom
9 X 10.6 Ft Broadlooni

...........................$5104
......... .
5806
..........65ja
9 X 15 Ft Broadkwni .. ................... «... 7300
9 X 16.6 Ft BrandhKMi .
1..•

8704

..................78.08
........................... 97.60
................... . . .10706

9 & 12 ft Broadtoom
9 X lOA Foot BnmOooa................... ... . $7204
9 X 12 Ft BronJeoM ,: ....-----8206
-------- 9208
.. 18300
113J2
.

- r i.TT 1 12304

U X 12 Ft BranaooM ..
U X 15 Ft BrowBeoa ..

]
3
I
■'1
••I

ArnoldHow

DEATHS AND BURIALS

and
BCASONABLC

beautiful

4 EAST MAIN SnUDET
TEL. TTT4

CUTTING, SEWING, BINDING..........

* Bigelow-Sonford
* Alex. Smith
* James Lees

18—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Jump,
daughter.
23—Mr.
and Mrs.
GeraldScon.

H. 0. Downend

f-

A'-A.

I

Northern Ohio Telephone Co. ■I

.>.12304
13700
15106

.................

9 A 12 ft Bivadloaiii
PslBAFtBnadtoMi ....—. $»3M
* « li Ft Bwe.—...............
»»13aPtBr»ien«........
» « IS Ft Br-ei—
............
I33JB
9 s MA Ft BraMbMi............
14M2
U « « Ft MMmi ............... UtW
12 « MA Ft BnaOwM
U»A4
12 « 15 Ft Bwe.— .........
121IM Ft BmOmb........
,:.... i9i3t
12.SUa2

lalMbrfiiMtM

Buy on

PImm: 73

WB CARRY
OVlf OiTAr

N\w\ S\
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Shiloh News

UBS, MAUDi: RUCKMAN
Comqpoadnt

‘'Jacob CUger
Wishes to in
form the people of Shiloh and vi
cinity that he keeps on hand at all
limes at bis meat market on Main
street, next to Breoneman block,
the best meats the market affords.
Beef, pork, sausage, poultry and
everything in the meat line. He
pays cash for poultry, hides, pelts
and uUow.

"Israel L. Shutt^Maoufacturer
and dealer in Haroeis & Saddlery.
I manufacture all kinds of harness.
Heavy repairing neatly done. I de
The flm official meeting of the village council for the fy coopciitioa in work or prices.
new year was held >yedne5(lsy night, Jan. 11 at die council
room, with newly-elnted mayor, Olenn Swanger, presiding
and all council memhers present, including C. Guthrie, K. Nes<
bih, C Lannert, f. Ruckman, M. Moser, and C. Caldwell.
Of possible interest to citizens of Shiloh and surrounding
Ainoog resolutions unanimously
er for the village was discussed by community are some old records unearthed by Mayor Swanpassed by the council was the in
council, but no action was taken. ger covering sf^ifications and cost of the town and township
stallation of (as and water in the
to coundl's failiue in 1949 hall and the original sdhool building in Shiloh, standing on the
fire house; wtdeoing the curb at to Due
pAu
resolution raising sal* present site.
the entrance to the fire house to arks of village officii 95 days
According to these records, the 1878 by F. Bricker A Son.
facilitate exit and entrance of the prior to the last election, salaries town and township hall, 29 feet tractorr of Shelby, at i
of $5.revert
to
their
previous status of
trucks (ram and to the buildtag:
wkk. 67 feet and six inches long 848.50.
immediate temporary repair of $72.00 yearly for council and the
Council members and trustees
board of pt^ic affairs members; on one side and 63 feet and 10 in. signing
the contract for town and
EudU Avenue, and scraping and $125.00 for treasurer, and $150.00
on the other, containing two stor township hall were: Council; G.
repatog other streets as soon as
ies with ceilings !2 feet in the W. Wakefield. S. Ferrell. H. Backweather conditions permit; stone
on the first floor aiwi 14 feet ensio. Jacob GDger. Taylor Craw
to be spread on gravel streeu and yearly when Mr. Stevenson assum clear
in the clear on the second flooi
or, ford and Samud S. Holtz; Trushard surfaced streett to be patch ed the office, was graciously
was erected in 1882 by Frank L.
ed with stone chips and calciilum lowed to revert by
• Mayor Sv
Gribben.
contractor, at a cost of
chloride.
in effect: $2695.00.
ger to the $150.00 salary
i
ger was derk. “
A water toftener and ctmdition*' prk to the previous mayor s reign
*rtie school building, 70 feet
On the school board appear t
Ipng
““ by 26 feet wide, containing names of C. W. Wakefield, J.
two stories and basement; base Fenner and C McBride
ment ceiling 8 feet in the dear; Opdyke's name also appears
first floor ceiling 13 feet^ in the later amendments of the contract
conir
In the December 25th, 1879 issue of the Shiloh Review.” clear, and the second floor ceiling | What a difference
construeunder "business cards,” we find the following interesting ads; 14 feet in the dear, was erected in lion costs of then and noW.

New Council Meets

Old Records Prove Interestins

Looking Into the Past

^ ■'

“J. C. Fenner, Notary Public. 'Conveyancing attended to
promptly. Office in Fenner & Frame’s Drug Store.
■ “E. C. Parsons — Justice of the Peace and Conveyancer.
Particular attention given to the collection of claims. Office,
American House, Shiloh, O.
“C. S. Hunter—Justice of the Peace and Conveyancer.
Particular attention given to the collection of claims. Office in
Town Hall, Rome, O. (Rives Post Office.)
“M. R. Pittenger—Insurance Agent and Justice of the
Peace will give special attention to the collection of claims,
conveyancing. Fire and f-ife Insurance. Office over the Post
Office, Shiloh..
David Douglass—Auctioneer, will attend to all calls in
his profession. He will be found at his residence in Planktown,
one mile east of Shiloh.
“D. R. Frincii—Pbyikish and
“Edgar Payne — Blacksmithins:
Surgrao, office upsuin over H. L.
Uhler'i itote. All calls day or Shiloh. Shop near the grist mill.
m'gbt pramptly responded to. . . . Win do general btacksmithing
business cheap, low down, for cash
Chreoie ailments a specialty.
‘‘If you want a splendid Turn- To convince yourself that I do ray
Out, call St H. Hammon's Livery, work as cheap as any shop in town
please give me a trial._________
Feed and Sale Stable. Shiloh.

lOVitllftiM . . .

Order Your CHICKS Today!
We repeal, now is the time'lo order your chicks whether
you want them in three weeks or three months, order
them early. Give your halchetyman a fair chance to
serve yoa as yon want to be served. A whole years
nreparation b inrohred in producing GOOD CHICKS-a
Ihey don’t come off the shell like a can of beans. We
hare many new cnstonicrs to serve this season so please
help us by ordering as tar in advance as possible. We
win appreeble H a lol and do everything possible to give
you t^ grade chicks aad service you will like. As nsnd we offer but oae grade, GOOD ONES. The follow
ing ate prices per 100 for 195th

White Rocks
A» Hatched................................... $15A»0
Prtkli
................................... 22-50
Cockerell (when araBaUe) ... 13.00

White Leghorns
As Hatched
$1SJM>
PuBels ............................................ 32JW
Coefcercb (when arailahle)
340

New Hampshires
As Hatched
Piditfi . ..
Cacfesnbfsr

$1540

2440
RHe)

14.00

Colniabiaa-Bilaih SraHtr Croas..........................$15.00

24

1

4

4
Church Service 11 a. m.
5
Choir Practice at 8:00 Thursj4 day evening.

47.:

r

L

►

Member of the Federal Reserve

JUST LOOK AT THESE

809.649 74

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year, with
OFFER No. 2
I MAOAZINC PROM
GROUP A

OFFER No. 1

$400

GROUP 8
Rw* • “X"

Mo.

□ Tree RooMafi
□ Tree Suwy -

SOME WORE 1
R£4l BUrS!” :
! ------——
: MAGAZINE ______________

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILITIES A CAPITAL ACCOUNTS I.4I2.688.69
■Dik bMk’, captui consisu of: '
Common itocL with loul par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA
Aawn pledfcd or atil(ned to teem liabOitie. and for
other purpose,..................................................
90.300.00
<}Uiplioa, uibordinaled to eUim, of depouion and
otfe cr«^ not inelDded fat Uabaitie.*^...........
86.558.62
I. A. W. FifaKone, Seeretary^TVeanirer of the above-named benk,
—tiiy thM tte above italeinent h true to the ben of my
Camel—Atteeb

s\V.:

§s
□ Spero ASetd .

Sl.283,159 14

$350

$400

- - -V-

obligations shown belw)
50,000.001
50.000 00
29.529.55 I

OFFER Nov 3
3 MAGAZINIS FROM
GROUP B

2 MAGAZINES FROM
GROUP A

9,132 64

TOTAL DEPOSITS

j

BARGAIN OFFERS!” .

TOTAL ASSETS

374.086.40

^'i

V

THE SHILOH
SAVINGS BANK CO.

S^fe No. 243X

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and ou
poralions
...............................
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor..tioos
....................
Deposits of United Slates Government (including post.il
savings)
................... '. . .
D^its of States a^ political subdivisions

-■

Bcd Fnuiklin, whose teaching and philosophy ore cherisbed the worid over, was first and foremost, a THRIFTY
man. Through lean years, and in times of security, he
never faDed to remember—and provide—for the future.

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

of Shiloh, Ohio, at the close of business Dec. .31 si. 1949. a State
baokin^t insdtBljM organbred and opermtiag under ihe banking laws
of rfah Stale and a member of the Federal Reserve Svstem. PubllIbbed
in accordance with a caQ made br the Stab
by the Federal Reserve Bask <
ASSETS
nks, includi ,
258.626.44
and cash items in process of colic
352,100 (X)
U. S. Govemmmt obligatk^ direct and giuraniecd
154.527.50
Obligations of States and political subdivbicms
5.011-00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of Fcder.kl
3,000.00
Reserve bank) ......................
638.067.75
Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts)
1.200 00
Bank premises owned $1,200.00
156.00
Other hssets .........................

rsignation as pastor of Mt Hope
Church, effective Feb. 1st
His
many ^loh friends regret his de
cision and are loath to see him and
his wife leave.

CREED OF OUR
WISEST PATRIOT

(>!

Reserve District No. 4 ,
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

m, Sunday School
^-ice. SumUy.

Mr. and Mn, LcRoy McFadden are the parents of a son bom
52 ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH at Shelby hospital Friday. Jan. 13.
Edgar E. Eckert, Minister
The new heir has been named
George Kennelb.
Richard Banks, Asst Sopt.

Merchants Win
Five Out of Six
School Notes

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

..tNyjUJD CAR aRtWR

.............

Shiloh Loses To Lexington

Capiul*
;. ..
Sun>ius
..........
Un^vided profits

Lbaosod Funeral Directors

Touls

SHILOH'S FARM
ftmday. Jm, 22. iU$
BUREAU
Sunday Bible School at 10 «.
Offers pick up and delivery ser m. Classes for all. Lesson sub
vice or grinding. They will buy ject: “The First Christian Martyr."
your corn, oats, wheat and soy
Morning Worship service at 11.
beans.
in at the Farm Bu
Young Peoples evening BMe
reau and talk to Harold Siovcr.
study service at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship service at
McOUAT£*S GROCERY
7:30.
STORE
Midweek Prayer and Bible
Have a fme selectioo of Groceries service Wednesday evening at 7:30.
and handle eggs and cream. Stop
The pubbe is cordially invited.
in at McQuates on your way home
SHILOH SlTE CHURCH
toni^
Leonard E. Smldip Fmtar
kerm Cihla, Orgisin
CARD OF THANKS
wish to express my apprecia Mrs. Stanley Huston, Chair Ur.
Arthur
Hamaun, & S.
tion to Dr. Butner. nurses and staff; 5u^y_9:45
a. m.
Mosning
of Willard hospiul. and all who^^^.
^
remembered me with cards and i
The Gospel At

Brunswick Grill *
Willard—30
O F
Yocab..................... 5 0
Arnold
........ 6
0
Cobum
... 3
1
Mayer
0
0
C. Arnold
0 I
Touls
14 2
:
ShUoh—53
G F
Young
5 7
Swartz
9 3:
4
G. Simht
2 (
■‘OY
Hamman
.
. 2
(
Ktnsel
3 I
Totals
21 II
531
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
New Washington Brass—52
!
Rev. G. S. Gledfcher. Pmtor
T’ Robert Forsythe, S. S. Supl.
G
F
]S;
Howard dark, S. S. Sept
Kehres
7 1

Kraft
Snay
Eckstein
Ehresman
Totals
Shllob-^7
C. Young
J. Revnolds
Smith
Campbell
VanWagner
Shepherd
Hamman
The fans who gathered in the Shiloh gym Friday night Amstutz
one of the fastest games played so far this season when]Rinse
Kinsel
Totals
Lexington eked out a 33 to 28 victory over the host. Shiloh.
Savani
'annah—31
The scoring was very even on
Welsh
both sides after Lextngtgn took tlM
Ramsey
first period scoring. 11-6. They
Dalton
still ahead at the half. 20-15.
G. White
Shiloh Qutscored Lexington in the
D. White
third period to make the score 251 imnc
Imhoff
21 still Lexington.
exinj
When the final!
j Pittenger
quarter ended
idcd the score was 33-28.1
with Lexington
ingtoi being the victor, i Th Shiloh Merchants Basketball | Totals
Chuck Wallace was leading
team won 5 out of the last 6 games! ShiJoh—45
in the first two weeks of January. I
'
Ford from Lexington
The Shiloh Reserves lost their On Weditesday the 4to ot January |d. Wolford
game by one point
The score Shiloh stopped Savannah cold in [Smith
7-16.
games winning
vuining 47*31 first
Shiloh
OFT game, 34-33 in the second g^c VanWagner
Wallace, f...................4
4 12 when Savannah rallied I the final Clark
Totals
Guthrie, f...................0
4
4
Clabaugh, c. .......... 2
2
6 Merchants stepped before Lucas F. Methodist^nry. g.................. 0
I
1 Omvcti in the last two minutes lo| Hamman
Wolfersberger, g. . .0
1! lose 31-26 at Lucas. On Wedoes-{Crouse
ifk, f.
0
0| day. the 11th, Shiloh rolled again Baker
Garrett, c. .............. 2
4 and defeated the First Methodists Windsor
Worrell, g.
.......... 0
0 from Maiufieid 41-4' and rolled Uhlich
Witchk, g.
0
0 over the Brunswick Grill from Malott
T! Willard 52-30.
On Thursday.} Braddock
3 12th of January . Shiloh eased by
Touls
4 New Washington Mansfield Brass]
71 53-52 in the first overiimc in a|
C. Wirick, c.
game
where
ihi*
lead
changed
•
J. Haring, g.
hands 10 times Young wa.s top
Ford. g.
scorer in the m\ games with 56
Cline, f.
points while
was a hair be-1
Bender, f.
hindI with 54
F.^Ha^g. g.
games. Sssart/ \eraged 18 point
a game
ihi’ last 3 played

A Dc^ of Ic rw Chick rrii Soak Yoor Order.

I 1ARBO FEfeDS FOK M YEART

Young's average 9 and Smith
Shiloh—52
O F
Smith ...................... 4
1
Swaru .................. 7
I
Young....................... 4
1
Reynolds ............ 4
0
VanWagner .......... 0
1
H. Oark ............. 5
0

□ Amerkaa Prnii Cro«n
_ . ......... 1 Vr.
C Ameiiou Poultry Journal
.. 1 Vr.
□ Breedcrt Guette
___ ...._... 1 Yr.
Q Farm Jeenul X Farater*! Wife
.......... 1 Vr.
□ HooMhoid Ma«ariiK .......
... ........ 1 Yr.
□ Mother'i Home Ufe
____ ......... S\t.
aNMkmaJ Llvotoci Produerf ._ _____ 1 Yr.
□ Open Rowl (Boy.)..................... .. ___ SMo.
□ PschfliKkr (IS Iwoci)...............
. .......6 Mo.
□ Poultry Tribune .. ...................... - ... 1 Yr.

ANY MAGAZINE USHD BELOW
AND THIS NEWSPAPER^
BOTH KM THI PRICE SHOWN!
Maxi ao “X" before maguior dnirrd and endow

J PHOTOPLAY ...............
: POPULAR MECHANIC
J POPULAR SatNCE MONTHLY2 READER'S DIGEST .
yREOBOOC _______
J SILVER SCREEN___
1 SPORT......................

i^motoutan":
_ COUVniY CE-NTLE-MAN (5 Yn.).
□ TLOWE* GROWER-----------□ GOOD HOVSEXECFINC _______

;s B

[>ERN :

□ 0«N ROAD (
□ OUll>OORS

TRUE STORY__

MwtPANi AM mmmm \
AU OmKS AM
OUARANTOD

A. W. FIEESrONE

> ^ILL OUf COUPQH ,
Cftoel

PU45Z Allow 4 TO »

Wilts roi fttsT
corns or maoavnms
TO AUIVtt

MBiaa'
'"-A-

'

'•

■-

gTREET OR BUPJk
ponomcE

mU tmtUte with <

"JoiArty

TO w-YMowfe <oniox ADvamfaad 1HU8SOAY. mwAHY ».
caned 04 tu, and sent cards and Work on th« tebotd bags
flowers and gifts to help make >
be started at an ear^ date.
(CoDtimiedi from Page One)
tured forearm, aod a pcksiWc leg sixtieth anniversary st^ an'
A trainiDg course for letdm,
joyable
day and evening.
committee members and any one
IF TED McCUntehcy or Jako My- '
19-p Mr. aod .Mrs. Fred Sparks interested in Oiri Scouting will be
m were to return to Plymootb
W OFF om aB Table and Floor
gin Thursday, January '26th at the
todav tb^’d bave a bard
recScout House commencing at 1:30.
ogm.'jog the old haroeas shop they Lamps dttrbig after Inventory Snk BOOK DONATED TO
PLYMOUTH LIBRARY
Mrs. Hershiier also ^ve a very
used lo operate. Tbe past week- nt Rrown ft bOim.
good report of her trip to Milwau
‘The
Greatest
Story
Ever
Told,’
eod. Mr. aod Mrs. Don Wilkt. TAKEN TO CLEVELAND
kee at tbe National cooveotioo.
by
Fulton
Oursiog,
has
been
given
owners oi tbe shop, along «ntb a
Charley Fox was removed from to tbe Plymouth Library by Miss
crew of catpcmen, bave made t
complete change in this weli-kpown tbe Lanius home on Sandusky St, Jessie Cole and will be available SHILOH BOARD £F
___ ______
__ floor has »tid taken to Oeveiand Wedoes* to readen this week. This bo^ EDUCATION ORGANIZES
been placed, tbe
covered with <ky in the McQuate ambulance to has been much in demand, axui if
The Shiloh Board of Education
milboard, display counters receive medical attentioa at tbe you wish to secure this copy toon, organized at its first meeting last
it would be wise to ask tbe librar week, electing Earl Huston as pres
_i front, and the harness work Marine hospital.
ian. Mrs. Harold Shaffer, to put ident, Rayioond Wolford, vice
tabic ii «p»nned from the ahoc
——--------------your name on the request Uit.
repair dejM/tment A new coat CAKE WALK
president and Ronald Howard,
of paint brightens tbe entire inter- Tbe Sbeoandoah Orange is ^ndark. Other members are Dr. C.
ior. aod a modern gas heating Unit soring a Cake Walk on Saturday MARRUGE
O. Burner and Wallace Harolcy.
replaces the old coal stove. The | evening, January 21st at their LICENSES
Many improvements are being
eottre shop radiates with a cbeer-i Grange ball. *Tbe public » inyitMarriage licenses have been is made and the painting is expected
fulnCla which it has never known! ed.
sued at Norwalk to* tbe following: to be completed in about ten days.
before, and local natives just can’t
----------------------H. Neal Garrett. Warehouseman.
believe that such an improvement; UNDERGOES OPERATION
Shiloh and Lots L. Silliman, office CUB SCOUTS TO
was possible. Well, after all. Hy-t H. H. Facklcr underwent ;
y, Wfllard.
HOLD POT LUCK
mou& is gradually growing, and* emergency appendectomy early «
Reynolds, timekeeper,
The Cub Scout Pack will hold
our people like the best, so Mr.! Saturday morning at tbe Shell
Janice E Rhine, fac- a pot luck supper in the Lutheran
and Mrs. Willet have done their! .Memorial hospital. His conditio
annex, Monday evening. January
‘ part.
i i^ reported as satisfactory.
!artan H. Chupp. farmer and 30th according to Luther Brown.
Ardeth Ross, at home, both of Pack Cubmaster. Parents are asked
cn the Ply-^ Rcgulnr $8.95 Overland Constirfield.
to bring table service, covered- dish
Vagotts $4.95 at Brown ft MDafter ckw-! «r Wagons
and sandwiches if desired. Coffee
Painters;
kr*.
V4 OFF o« aO Table and Floor aod milk will be furnished.
ing hours Saturday night.
I part of Sun
Lamps during after Inventory Sale
The supper is scheduled for 6:30
?hf!lor"/a’’ncu \;o.Vo(l kindergarten RESUMES
at Brown ft MOIen.
ro. and is slated to start on time
white paint, which adds much to | MONDAY MORNING
are all Cub Scout affairs. FolThe second term of tbe Kinder- ELECTED COUNCILMAN
oi thh popular
wing the supper will be the us
gartei taught by Mrs. H. H. FadeIn the election held last Sunday ual pack awards and skits put on
of Plymouth Street will resume
Icr ol
St. Josqih's Church Dan Hoh- by each of tbe Dens, following the
Monday morning. January
luary 23rd.
elect
Icctcd as hew councilmai
nan, theme of the month. “Crusade."
REMOVED HOME
The hours are
Jaily fro
from 9:J0 James Predieri
ieri bavins
having held that
. Frank Patterson of Shiloh, who
.. daily
Pack Committee Chairman Da
little folks learn
last three ,
^ ^cn in .he CieveUnd Chnic | pre-school work and
vid Bachrach will be in charge of
instruction.
•
two
officials
still
on
i
duty
for the past several days, was re
the meeting.
J.
Robert
Martin
and
Al
Marvin,
i
moved to his home Wednesday in DAUGHTER NAMED
the McQuate ambulance.
The new daughter recently bom
to Mr. and Mrs. David Brown of
TO VISIT PEORIA PLAN!
Friday night, January 20th, is
Chicago, III., has been named Cyn Troop One will hold another
A group of 22 officials and em thia Ann.
Scooters Benefit Card Party at tbe Family night in the Legion hall.
ployees of the Falc-Rool-Heath
Boy Scout Hut next Thurs«Jay eve That's right, you wc^en have
Co., will go to Sandusky
asked
for it so. here it is: steak
ning. January 26th.
Tickets
where they will board a speci
on sale i
car of the New York Central at
be
*appn
journey to i
urrvalioa.
this slag
rip is being sponsored by
The trip
bands or boy friends around and
The Caterpillar Tractor Co. The
V4 OFF oa all Table mad Floor Boy Sc^t movement in Plymouth. come on up. This is the supper
visitors will make a lour of the Lamps during after Inveatocy Sole
you have been waiting for. lixis
BEAUTY SHOP TO
plant there Friday, returning to ■1 Brown ft MiOen.
supper is for Regular and Social
Plymouth Saturday.
Regnbr $8.95 Overfand Coast RE-OPEN HERE
members.
The Cornell Beauty Shop will
er Wagons $4.95 at Brown ft Mil
Those ma
Don't forget there is Round and
open on February 1st under new Square daring, every Saturday
lers.
elude H. F.
Mr. anod Mrs. Elmer Pennell of managemenu Located in the old night at the hall, come on up and
P. H. Root. W. L. Chalficld, R. J.
Plymouth Hotel Building. Mrs. forget your troubles for a night.
Johnson. W. E Root. G. L. Gr4- Shiloh spent the week-end
Navis Flau^ter of Greenwich will
^gh. P;
bach. H. J. Root, Vance Snyder.
be the operator.
J. F. Root, Miles Christian, Don- Chas.
Bethany Oms
Hours and phone number will Plan Projects
old Markley. Elmer Marklcy,
klcy. Anl
appear in next issue of the Adver
DOUBLE BLUE LAMBS
Gilbcn, k'!'s. Lindaucr,, Walter
Wal
Plans for tbe Methodist Fellow
tiser.
Donnenwirth. Clarence Donnen- BRING HIGH OF $26
ship Supper on January 29th
wirth. L. R. Fetters. Lestei Shields AT GREENWICH POOL
discuss^
cuss^ and made Tuesday
Tue
Russell Barber, and J. P. Moore.
ning when the Bethany class held
A tola! of 262 lambs were n
R. H. Schleuning of Pittsburgh,
their January meeting. The group
keted at the Greenwich Lamb Pool
port representative for the loca on January 12. The top of $26
voted to aerve the meal, which will
plant, will accompany the group. was an increase of one dollar over
be donated by thp Friendship class.
Reservations are limited lo forty.
(he last Pool.
CONDITION FAIR
Hostess for tbe avening was Mrs.
Clipped Iambs sold for $1.00 to
Bernard I^tersoo, 18. «vu «
John T. Hoggsett, who wats In $1.50 less per hundred ck
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Petersoi
:terson, £dna Frakes and‘"Was assisted by
jured seriously early last Friday on length of clip.
One
20 Mulberry street. Plymoui
)Uth, is! Mrs. Ira Ross and Mrs. Wm. Wolf.
morning in an auto crash at San- heavy Iambs graded link blue and
route lo pATTii Illand, S. C., for Dcvol*™’
"F’HKr TIim" by
lains in Providence hos- brought from $10 to $21 per hun 10 weeks' Marine corps recruit Mrs. Ross and the entertamment
, where his condition is dred depending on length of wool. training, the MtutsTield recruiting wa.^ in. charge of Mrs. Wolf, which
was based on biblical questions.
reported "fair.”
. All indications are that the large office states.
Mr. Hoggsett, 59, is a resident I percentage of Iambs that are nofPeterson is tbe first man from Very few were fa:
with the Women of the Bible to
of New London, but has been em imally maiketed in Janu
the Mansfield area to b
answer
correctly tbe questkms. The
ployed at the Fate-Root-Heath Co., marketed in December.
for enlistment this year.
ighere for tbe past several years. He Pool will be held January 26. Any cruiting office said. He enlisted guessing contest on tbe biUe
also very interesting. Prizes
is chairman of the Huron County farmers desiring lo have their
' a'p.
i*period of four years.
Democratic executive committee iambs sorted should contact
S-SgL George Stupar, recruiting
aod is widely known in this area. Agricultural Extension Office.
officer, said all enlistments in tbe
futuro for men without prior
Mr. Hoggs^t had been in San
vice wilj' be for a poiod of four outlined the year's work and
dusky on business Thursday even
ing ajod was returning borne, when
yeen only. AppUcatioos still are tbe year’s calendar. The Febru
ary meeting will be Md witli Mrs.
twnj faV^n fnr
th# auto be was
L. £. Smith with co-Iiostesses, Mrs.
hno the south pillar of (be subway
Cuba was host this week for (he to enliit in the Marino, he laid.
McQuale and Mrs. Ream.
in Sandusky. It was raining at tbe seventh consecutive year to mem
Refreshments were served at the
bers of the Annual Mtami-Havana BROWNIE COMMITTEE
close of tbe evening.
Right. There were 140 pUoes PLANS COOKIE SALE
He was removed to Providence that made the trip 90 miles across
Plana and leadenhip for three
hoqiital where an examinatkm of
water to Havana where two Troopa, two Brownie Troopa and
IM|4m
hb injuries revealed be suffered a full days were ^lent by the flyers.
Z4wm
The trip from Miami was made'•last —
Tueaday eveomf when ei(ht
January 16, and consisted of 140
with Mrs. Geo
aod Paul Root, sons
:WUt « fcit««cS John letter
and Mrs. P. H. Root, Gaylord
controlling both backboards equal
McCullough
of
New
Haven
aod
The annual CqpUhiSale wU ha ly,lyeU. the NeDT Vffdon Wildcats
OHEElfWlCK. OmO
Ken Heisler of Willard, left tbe heU in March
W^HI® wet^Owmd the
of PtyBaum I A. M. to 11 A. M.
Willard airport last Friday after Mclntire as1 gtottrman of
Sale. mptrth 56-41 on tbe New LooKkm
1 to I P. M.
noon at 1:45.
Stopped ov "ScfaoolfBatcs Oveneas,'
IS,"
-hew ecaih Tuesday evenhig.
er night at Bowling Green, Ky., internatio^ project was fikgd
The Wiidcau had Uttle trouble
landing at 5:10.
weather was about and our troops are planning under either backboard and took
very bad and the young men re on "FHl a icfaotrf bag for a Ftkod." an early lead which tbey never report (hat the Ohio river was real
PBon omcE tm
RBiIDKRCB 1M8
ly in flood stage from Ciodimati
down to Louisville.
They left
Bowling Green at 8:40 Sottarday
morning, arriving at Miami at 2:45
AUCTIONBBR
that afternoon. Their flight was
in a Pfneiwfty
On Sundiy the loci men atlcod.
ed tbe Miami Air maneuvcT,. Tbey
— fflB —
kft Miami MOBday for Haralia,
•pent ibetr time, leaving tbert on
WALTER LBBBR
I8th. and traveling up tbe weit
m L wiLuuu). one i tbe
coait of Fknida, they expect to
be home ilm weekend.
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Unquished. The Pilgrim
he- Te(«v tight
Urn w«b M.
hind 15-6 at...............................
the end of ihb first
Jack Root wa« high foe a* local
period and by half time the New
London advantage was 35-19.
Tbe Pilgrims came back some
what in Uk third quarter but their tSMJTTti^od"^
past ihTNew London reserves 24
quite enough. The score was
to 21.
30 New London wb^n the Pilgrims
were the doaest in that third stan
za but at the uart of (he final
quarter the score read New Lon
............ the outset of
don 42 and Plymouth 30i From the final period. Than witii the
here on in it was all New Londn) fourth quvter half gone and the
and the local record is now at 4 score ti^ at 20 ail, Lany Hamp
and 7 on tbe losing aide.
ton and Jim McDougal put togeth
Kelky was high point man for er two Ctfld goals to provide tbe
the evening with 14 potnis aod winning mar^

Tom Meiser paced (he Ptymootii
reMfvists with 8 maikersw
Friday evening tbe Hymouth basketees will take to the road as
tbey travel to Lexington to take on
the Minutemea there.
The PU-^
grfims Drill have two pu^oaes in
mind. One to get beck on the ric-'
trail again aod the second, to
avrnge an earlier 33-28 defeat at
the hands qf the Lexington five.
Then on Tuesday evening the lOr
cal lads wm entertain tbe Lucae
boopsters here on tbe local count.,
Here again the Pilgrims will be Uying to average a 54-29 licking, ta-

Mm
Most people assome that this phrase is nsed by
roost stores just to fill s{HKe. Hotilerer, at the Plymooth Cash Market, yoo can check item for item,
and when yon boy yonr week's supply of food, yon
will realize that yon do get more (or yoor money.
Come in and let os prove H to you. Check over
the ilems listed in this ad, and compare . .. yoall
save REAL CASH.
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ms.
IVORY
SOAP
2;15e

PBtSONAl

IVORY

• '
HftMlakcfttMft
PULLMAN

BREAD

FROZEN FOODS
U or. dse

pkf.

«r

Strawberries J5C

16«z. for

**BROWN *N SERVE**

ROLLS
Pariin Houk

28c dor.

Pu RoBt

15c doe.

HADDOCK

Fillets - '35c
CORNELLS *

Ice Cream

T5c

FANCY BRAND—14 OZ. SIZE

Catsup 2 "- 35c
I25c Kraut 2:"" 25c
IVORY
SSONs'
Pumpkin 2"’25c
^MSRY
Dog Food 2 ”* 250
©
3;»c
AAISA Milk
2 - 25c
SOAP
IVORY

i WAWS FLAKES

BIRDIE BRAND—Z(6 SIZE

FANCY BRAND—SIZE

PARD

CARNATION—TALL CANS

2f15c
1

^ - ■—*

~ Meat Specials FRESH LEAN, BUE$ OK nUFFED

i

lb. 35e
'’S m%m
BOLOGNA lb. 25e
LARGE — PIECE OK SLICED

LAKCE — WITHOUT CARUC

KNOCKEBS lb. 25o
BOLOGNA lb. 35c 4
RING— WITHOUT GARLIC

■'"j

KIIWNtfr

OLEO
19c
rPLYMOUTHI
tASH MARKET

..
iH£ FLYMoimi. domat, Aovmimu, xm;ita>AY, januaky la, i»m
Mn. Earl Sheely and Mrs. Chasf lumbus. and the Trtvelefs Fire In- 68 easements, two land coatraert,
100 real catate mortgages, nine
xby called Tuesday on Mr. Bix- sunnee Co.. Hartford. CctUL
leases and ntoe mecbnics fieia.
by at the Maxufkld General hos
PROBATE COURT
During the past month there were
pital
iratioo of Gerald and Tbcl- 420 chattel mortgages filed. 110
Wednesday afternoon guest of
BeoefU Card Party
Tweiity<Sfa( AtUad
lywood's omitted birth rec caxkcelled and 92 real estate mort
Misses Oaby and Grace Hsnick
FritadA^ CIsM Mcdisf
A Siiccem
gages caooriled.
IS Mrs. Mollie DcVoc of Shelby. ord ordered.
Mrs. Ruby Yot^ of Man
The first grade room of the new Birthday Suppn
Tweniy-*a members o( tbe
Nettie
Amend Estate: Distribu
Mr. and Mn. E. B. Miller were
spent
Tuesday
in
Plymouth
i
MtKkhip clau met Tuesday eve*: efemantary school building was an
tion
of
assets of estate in kind or FINED IN WILLARD
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Vanderpool
visitors in Columbus on Tuesday
oiftf, January 17th, at tbe boine ol id«U Mtog &uu«l»y afiCTOoon
dered. Final accotmting filed.
d,ughlen were Mood»y
Toby Christian was fined S18.20
and Wednesday oo business.
and doubters. Tuesday
Mr». Scott Hartz with associate
Stephen I. Armbruster Esute:
of her J
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wechler and Richard E Armbruster appointed Sunday morning in Mayor Ray
ning she left for Norwalk to vbit
boitesscs Mn. Uzzie Brooks, Mrs.
SoocA's court at Willard, Ohio. He
Mrs. Nora Hiodley befote return Paul Scott motored to Columbus /voraiomraior.
JBtta Crura, and Mra. Bemke «yAdminbirator.
Bond m
of «Wiwas
$3,000
ouw»
booked on
oo a charge of tUsordborSunday where they were guesu in filol.
ing to MansSeld.
CardI laoies
tables were
were a»agonai»y.
diagonally' venarv
“*^ **?*^
Morrow. Miss Alu McOiaky,
Donald Fetters. Eari Vc-j^jg^y conduct Saturday cvemog
of Mrs. *^
VaademooL
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law
vaaoefpow.
asaisted by Mrs. Hazel Anderson, pUced while tbe south bay window
Saturday afternoon and evening rence
Quate and C .M. LofUnd appoint- ^^-hile fighting with Sara Brewer.
Hicks.
led an tihpresaive devotional aer* held numerous small potted plants' Frieads
vbiu^ of Mr. and Mrs. Eari Sheeappraisers.
Mrs. Fred Schieffer and Mn. edG.
vice and Mn. Iva Gleason directed which were used for table prizes,
ly were Mr. and Mn, Joe Wilson
Guy Swanger Estate:' Final IN MANSFIELD
the winners selecting their own.
very intcre^g enteruinment.
and'son and R. O. Clark of Mans Arleu Graves of Chatfield were account and vouchers filed.
HOSPITAL
Monday evening visitors of Mr.
the prCaident. Mas Jessie Cote These prizes and refreshments Tony Fenner entertained Mr. and field.
Earl
W. Heath Estate: Election
Mrs. Harry V'andervort entered
conducted the busioest meeting were^ fumished by tbe committee. Mrs.
Carl McPherson of Norwalk and Mrs. Dowell Keith and daugh of surviving spouse to take under
Robert Echelberry and
ters.
the Mansfield General hospital on
The door prize was won by Mrs. daug'
with Mn; fl^rtba Seahpltz. secre
terms of Will filed.
Mrs. Wilbur Cairns and daugh
tary reading tbe minutes and Miss Donald Shaver and while the at
Walter P. Vogt Estate: John R. Sunday for treatment and opera
ter
of
Crestline
were
Wednesday
tion.
tendance
was
somewhat
disappoint
Aiu McOinley, treasurer, reading
t enjoyed and family.
Vogt appointed
Adminbtrator.
Hdiry.
one of the bees yearly financial re* ing, those present tborpughly en- socially with I
Mn. Frank Pitzen spent Mon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Iden Jack- Bond of $9,000.00 filed. Don J.
Approximately
ports in tbe Uatory of the dMe. jtMd:lhc affair.
day afternoon with Mrs. Frank >n and family.
Jr.. Britton D. Young and
Mrs. C. A. Wcnlland of Shelby Young.
Plans were maile to coohnlli ^ 1^00 was ipalized induding two American Legloa
Dillon of Plymouth rural
Henry E. Young apptmted ap
as in Plymouth last Thursday praisers.
good work towird fubdt for ttie gifts from interested parties which AuxBlary MaetiBg
Mr. and Mn. Dale Troxelt and calling
on friends.
new church addiUoa. Che^QUe win be used for school purposes.
Benson J. Davis Estate: Inven
All members of the American children of Shelby were Sunday
Guests at home of Mrs. Dora tory filed. Value $6566.89.
tag and cbocheted rugs wiU be on .Mrs. Robert Lewis was chairman Legion are asked to att«id their guests of her parents, Mr. and
Kenestrick
on Sunday were Homer
sale regularly by any meoiber of of the affair, assisted by tbe fol- meeting thu evening, Thursday at Mrs. Scott Dick of near Shenan
Kenestrick of Columbus. Mrs. H. NEW DEPUTY CLERK
tbe class, as well as the usual se lowing ODomittec: Mrs. James
Legion Hall The time b set doah.
lection of cards, dish cloths, jello, Root, Mrs. Robert Bachrach, Mrs. for 8 o’clock and cards will be tbe
Miss Marilyn Fritz, rural Mon
Dr. R. W. Ernest of New Lon C. Lockhart oi, Butte. Montana.
tichard Artcr roeville. has been appointed a!
and chore boya^
Thomas Webber. Mrs. Kenneth diversion of the evening with re don vbited his sister, Mrs. Nutelle and Mr. andI Mi
and daughter Linda of Crestline deputy clerk by Probate Judge
Mrs. Kit Forakcr, who was un McGinnis, Mrs. Lyle Crabach. freshments later.
Motley on Thursday.
and
Mr.
and
.Mrs.
George
Schwemable to be present, sent her project Mrs. Wddon CorneU and Mrs.
Robert J. Vetter. She replaces Mrs. •
Mrs. Harry Sharpless of Green
of New Washington and daugh June Frost, who resigned following
« money and her greetings to tbe Brinson.
wich was a visitor Saturday after ly
VbHon From
Jane.
class, and interesting letters were
ten years’ service with the probate
noon at the home of Miss Jessie terRecent
California
Z>ooT go ifaiough anrthw
visitors at the home of court. Miss Fritz is a member of
read from Mrs. Zela Worley, our Mn. Golda Priest
Cole.
Mrs. Jack Baumgardner and ?
Winter with a toft ipol ta
U'vi McCX>ugal were Mrs. Bertha
Nnissionary in China to whom the EntcrtdM Tourirt OA
C. M. McPherson U confined to Mcllick and Mrs, Virgil Keefer the 1949 gr.iduaiion class at .Mon
oa.
tbo driva-w«7 or yard.
class sent a contribution.
roeville High SchiK)!.
Monday
his home with illness.
ing
for
and
family
of
Bucyrus.
The class voted to provide food
Wall giro you an aatimato
Mrs. Golda Priest was hostess Mrs. Harry Ghronislcr and other
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Thrush
of
CXERK
OF
COURTS
for the Youth FeUowship ' supper Monday evening to ten members
on any quantity or riao
Amoy were Saturday evening call
relatives.
This
is
her
first
vbit
in
During the past month. Clerk ol
which the Bethany class wilt serve cf the Tourist Qub. At six-thirty four years. She will be remem ers of Mr. and Mn. Frank Pit/cn.
rtona yon may naad.
Court Marjc Romcr collected fees
on January 29ih. They sent greet- the guests were seated and a tempt
Mrs. Minnie Clark and Mrs.
bered as the former Mbs Ernes
Wa ateo hava Sand and
totalling S1.5K7.97. of which
inp to several persons who are ill, ing dinner served. The tabic
Irene Lichach of SanduskyGraval of Ugh quality. ITs
$316.60 was assigned to the bur
and plans for sewing day on Wed centered with a very pretty floral tine Taulbee.
joyed Wednesday with thcjr aunt,
Idcnl te coroant work.
eau of motor vehicles and SI to
nesday and decided to pack anoth piece.
Mrs, Earl Sheely and husband
Attends
Shower
the
division
of
wildlife.
During
er box for Henderson Mission SetUVESTOCK
Mrs. E B. Curpen as leader,
and
Mrs.
Christine
JohnsAin.
Mrs. Harold Shaffer attended
December a total of 46 new case?
tkment in Kentucky.
cbose “Minneapolis Makes Ideas linen shower Thursday evening in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
bi.
Clair
LOCAL ARD LOHG
A committee was appointed to Pay," taken from the September
NORWALK—The grand jury were filed o( which 24 were civil
Sunday dinner gycMs of their
n-TANCE HAULING
investipte the purchase of some issue of tbe National Geographic. hoMM^ of Miss Marilyn Striker. daughter. Mrs. Harry Dye and returned I total of 23 indiclmcnu. actions, 10 disorcc and 12 crim
Oman Friebai,
inal. The. bureau issued 906 cer
equipment to bMUtify the sao^ Current events was tbe response to
with five open, So bills
of Shelby and given by Mrs. Mil family of Park Avenue.
tificates of title, 372 receipts for
tuary. The hostesses served de roll call
on four eases.
ton Striker, Mrs. Walter Fricbel. ' Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair turned
notations oi
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lien ana
and 336 receipts
-ri.
■ J- .
... noiaiions
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k
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s
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^
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forgery
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at
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City
wedding will be an event of Jan.
home of Mre. Ruth ShutL
pjn «,d Mre. Print n Inder.
Curley, Bcitevue.
Also indicted RECORDER'S OFFICE
21si at the Most Pure Heart of hospital, Bucyrus, Saturday.
Fees collected in December by
. and Mrs. Quentin Ream were Kenneth Savage, Willard, for
Mary church, Shelby.
Ofca Hove Mmk.
VkU In
Sunday supper guevts of his breaking and entry and grand lar County Recorder Lee Hudson to-'
Stxiicih Weddlag
Wmbingtiw, a C,
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ralph ceny; Claude .Maynard and How tailed $646.63. lor tbe following;
Ptymooth CSnnige
Aoalvcfwy
ard
Banner,
Danicls-rd..
Huron-co.
services:
Recording of 110 deeds,)
S. C. Brown returned home Friday Evciiiiig
Ream and son.
Mr. and Mrs.
Approximately fifty gunti atfor assault and battery with intent
A regular meeting of Plymouth James Cunningham and daughters to rob. and Arthur Hall. Willard,
. tended the .open house reception Tuesday noon from Washington,
Sunday at the home of Mr. and O. C, where be and his wile ac Grange b announced for Friday, were afternoon visitors.
for stealing a motor vehicle. The
Miss Pearl Darling of Shiloh
Januap' 20t
20th. AM members please
Mn. C. F. Sparlu of Guinea Cor- companied their grand'
unined
total of 23 witan all day vuitor-Sunday of Mr. jury exami
be pr^nt.
oen, marking their lixtieth wed Sarah Elizabeth Phelan
home after spending the past i
and Mrs. Earl Sheely and .Mrs. nesses.
ding annisenary.
Cifti. cards, months
In its report
Igc Li
Luther
with her grandpare
Christine Johnson.
Family Dfatear
« were riHtwered
and flowen
VanHom,
the
talesman
stated that;
Mrs. Fred Blair of Shelby
Mn. I. H. Entlef of Plymouth
honorees
following an inspection of
get
acquainted
I
Wedn
rural
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at
la
family
din
event. A great many pictures of another granddau^tcr.
THE ONLY PERMANENT REMOVAL
county jail, they found things in a;
Mrs. ner. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. EishenMotley.
the group were alto taJ^.
I
Free Consultation Free Information tn Plain Envelope
Mrs. Robert Martin of New satisfactory condition.
Preceding the reception a fam Phelan is the former Miss Betty laub of Greenwich. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Entler, Mr. and Mrs. Rus London spent last Wednesday in NAMES DEFENDANTS
\
ily dinner was arranged at the Mi- Brown,
sell Enller. Mr. and Mn. William Plymouth with Mayor and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schodorf were!
Un Inn by Mr. and Mrs. Stanford Mn. Court Mom U Hostess
Phone 5325 Afternoons —Phone 5013 Mornings
Barnes and son Terry; Mrs. Emily A. Robinson. Mr. Robinson has named defendants in a collection!
Sparks of Monroeville where plac To Triple Four Bridge Oob
710 Rogers SL
BUCYRUS, OHIO
Jeffrey of Canton was unable to ;en cjiiitc iil, but is sc.nicu'iat im-j suit for $235.59 filed against themi
es were laid for eighteen.
Mrs.
John
White
of
Shelby
oved.______
Fred and Nellie McNary, Coattend.
Thore attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G. F, Sparks, tbe booorees. Mrs. George Miteobulr of Ply
Mr. and U/t SaafdM Sparks and mouth won tbo^ bcjdge prirtt on Sstnrisr'Wilanf
son Lowell of .Monroeville, Mr. nursday evening wbra the mem
Guests'of Miss Edith Kenestrick
and Mrs. Waller Sparks of Nor bers of tha Triple Four Bridge club and Mrs. Bernice Morrow on Sat
met a|^ tbe home of Mrs. Court urday were Mrs. H. C .Lockhart
walk, Mr. and Mrs. HOmer R
of Butte, Montana, Mr. and Mrs.
inson and Five &ildren, Norwa.., Morse. ^
ITte
leivod a lunch af H. G. Kendstrick and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Skinner of
Jean of Columbus and Mrs. Mil
Lakewood and Mr. aqd Mrs. Andy ter the dtro l^y.
Mrs. White will entertain
dred Landefeld of Willard; also
Thellnian of Grafton, Ohio.
club in two weeks.
Mrs. Myrtle Downeod, Mbs
Night Held
Page and Mrs. Pearl Hodges
Gaitlen dab
Taytar
thu place called.
Friday Evf^
The January nseetlng of the Ply
The annual missionary night of
Iha Catherine Taylor class of the mouth Oaiden Qub will be held
ms observed Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Pnsbytetun church
<
Taemy evesning when tbe group Wedh^ imtead of Mrs. Harold
Rudunan at originally schcdulffd,
I with Mrs. L. R. Fetters.
CUience Vogel will be gimt
I
bi the absence of Mrs. VsndetK vort, Mrs. Harry Didt ms in speaker anck talk on tbe subject
, chai^ of the lesthn which deslt “FuU time job of the busy Beet.**
ST. lOSEWS CHURCH
i wiih oooditioos in CUat. Ihe de- Rod call is “How to use booey^ Rev. Andway Wni«anM, M. S. C
l- votions were coodneted by Mrs. sad bitiif a redBS-"
I (Rev. Gcaf«s Sbafc, M. S. C)
» EdMl Reed
Holy Masses:
I*' -Mlowiog the busincts refreib- Atmi R4ik£r
Friday at 6 a. m.
I nenis were served u the members Msclkg M Miknil
Sunday at 8 and 10 l m.
and out piat, Mrs. Ray Auaasod.
Oonfesaiona before Maas.
TatoyWon was enioyed for the
Sunday School bom 9-10 a. m.
nctntioa hour.
PRAYER—Almithty and etenud
Hi. IVbfnarj ______
God. Who fovemest all things
hald frith Mrs. Hinld Sams
both in heaven and on earth, mer
Mn- Hud WaUamt wiO hm the
cifully bear the .prayers of Your
l-Wsotiaag.
people, and give ua Your peace in
our liiiKa. Through Ch^ our
Mna adewart HasSem
Lord.
Ta RMa Sodd Orels
(From the 2nd Sunday after
tothrUnh.
m SdOa Social Circle hdd its
Ep^tfaany)
Moodsy
estnfgRDlar: iaauaiy laeetiag
' a Lsyresa ta
hreas of Mn. Mifedl Suwart Fri- in* on "The (
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
vezy tboufht4oy svea^ laaaaiy 13th with An Atomic Afs”
Sooftj P-Sar
Mrs. lafsba Sedt assWlBg bosleas. pFovokin* talk.
DavM Smh, Sapt.
Ike basmess mectin* cxnsisted
Hun mn twenty-one present
10:00 a. n. Sunday Si^.
Tbe
hidaisa ewB . of electan as foao«s;
11 a, m. Morning Warship.
Earl
Cadaaan—PteskkBt
aaa cnaiwrtHl by ike piesUasl,
R E. S. MdCem amdeot at
Mrs. Betty Adasas.
rim reofs Oonloa Brawn-^Vtce Piesideiit
WMcr couege'wm be tte supply
dhciisard for a Vakatiae Prir pad D. V. F ord—SecVireaiurer
B ms decided M hash tbs Fshr h> MireBin at BiaUs
li» Maaonic HaU Friiisy oktaiaf, OtteMHOab
Mnr LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mx lOib. it wiB, bn.poblio sad
rani $. lliirelirl, Mar
Ow oan-macriB* sriB ha haU
ol Mn. Hubert Mar Btre. Mb AtiBiRIIB, Cha* DR.
.
Mb. naada CaA OtgrreM
r of.
Saaday SchooL IWW a. m. Har.
old Cashman,-Slsl.
The Servioe, llMl a. ol and
the Holy Conttanaliat, ^ >
VUton Fnm
{
Cattfonda
{
Mr. and Mrs. David Gumbert of i
San Luis Otnspo. Calif<Hnia, were
quested to meet next Ttiesday,.
Bay and family Saturday.
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Huron County
Court Notes
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BLACKFORD

Hove Your

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED
BY ELECTROLOYSIS
DR. EMMA DURR, C. T.

Chrclieii

■-

The Opening of TIP-TOP Cleaners
NEW CLEANING PLANT
Ye$^ after several months of planning, working and getting
the bottlenecks out of our new dry cleaning plant we ore now
pleased to announce that we ore ready to serve you. All the
newest and finest of equipment to do you o top-notch job of
cleaning and pressing. We hove new presses to do fine finish
ing and be lessTirihg to the operator. The newest in steam
oir finishing to ^veyour jackets, coots, etc. that new look
without shine...

■

■___________________ '

When
to Quality and Service
We give it to you with d Smile!
For That **MERCO** Quality Cleaning

a«A had -Ihaaday estahw. JaaStarr <Mth. ..Bafoatecats adE Jtc..
loMoe Major e»- tirrad aad a aodal boor sriB falloo.

CALL 68
.iSf:E uSSiwSi.

mi

=?ic

PP-TOP CLEANERS
^
-

ISDil E
I IlkE

^ SsTMter ddueri FtlEE ssitt Evety $2.00 Oiri«r al Cka^
TUi Offer Good ONLY BetwacaJAN. 19 to JAN. 20.

CDBriT
rUhE*

TIm Plymoiflli AdverlfiMr

tiCiii ss you. tbeiT ctaistituents, demaod.
What can you, as an individual, do
about it? The answer is to write your Con
gressman and Senators. Tell them you want
the Recommendadons of the Commission tm
the Organization of the Executive Branch of
the Federal Government made the law of the •
land. Join the non-partisan Citizeas Com
mittee
set up to obtain the necessary action
By CONGRESSMAN WM. LEMKE
'
The President's apparent inviutioa. up to make the Commisskni's report work.
on the request of the State Department, to Write to the Citizens Committee for Reorg'
the commies to take Formosa without con- anization of the Executive Branch of the
suiting Congress and against the vigorous Government, 1421 Chestnut St., Philadelprotests of General MacAnhur and his staff, phia, 2, Pa. Write your Congressman. Inand Admiral Radford and his staff I am not form yourself about the Commission Recpioting the General nor the Admiral. I am port Tell your neighbors.
giving the public the actual facts, facts that
I got from many sources while on an inspec
A STATE FACES BANKRUPTCY
tion tour of our Pacific Island possessions.
Dorothy Thompson devoted one of her
We got an eye opener and you will hear more late newspaper columns to conditions in the
from other members.
state of Washington. That commonwealth,
I am aware that Dean Acheson and she said, "is now up against the inevitable
others wish to put a padlock upon the brain crisis of the welfare state—the same crisis
cells of generals and admirals. They want the British peop^ have had to face, namely,
to seal their lips so that their blunders may the rude awakening that there ain’t no
remain uncovered. This even when our na- Santa Claus."
tional defense and our nation's life is at
Tj,g trouble stems from a remarkable
stake.
measure, called "the citizens’ security act."
I wish to impress upon the generals and which was passed in 1948. Now, to quote
admirals wherever they are stationed that it Miss Thompson again, "this prosperous and
b their duty m speak up fearlessly when the progressive state faces bankruptcy. Although
nation’s welfare is at stake. Let us throw up the people voted to increase the already ad
the blinds and let in the white light of pub vanced social security benefits, their repre
licity on the blunders that were made at Teh sentatives have not dared to vote the taxes to
eran. Yalta and Potsdam, and now at For finance them. That would explode the hap
py idea that something can be obtained for
mosa.
We entrusted the defense of the Pacific nothing. The result is a deficit approaching
to MacAtthur and Radford. They are do $10,000,000.
ing a splendid job. Yet the President rejects
"A study of the condition of thb^state
their advice and follows that of Dean Ache- is recommended to all advocates of social
son. Yet General Hurley, former Special ized medicine and cradle-to-the-grave social
Ambassador to China, tells us that it was security. There are families here who. takDean Acheson who got our sick President ing advantage of the multiple possibilities of
to agree to the capitalbtic imperialism of stale aid, are drawing down $400 per month
Britain and the communbtjci imperialism of and refusing, naturally, jobs at $200 to $250.
Russia.
“Exactly this policy wrecked the RoI am amazed that there should be ex- nian empire."
ecuuve sessions to conceal the blunders of
^ Washington has been sinour Secretary. Surely, what little Acheson
knows the public has a nght to know.
explosive extreme. But other states
The public h^ a nght to know t^ ^ ^eing tempted to follow the same path.
Staltn b fortifymg Sakhalin Island,
north ^nd the national government, with its huge
of Japan, half of which our former President jencib in spite of near-record income, is the
gave to him. The pubUc has a n^t to know worst trffender of all. May we learn before
that Stalin and his cohorts intend to take all it is too late that thb kind of ‘social security’
of India by 1952. and now we are about to can only mean srxiial and ecrmomic disaster.
give him Formosa.
The statement made that a firm stand
A NOTEWORTHY IMPROVEMENT
in regard to Formosa means war b double
When studenb entered the Shiloh Viltalk. Great Britain has marie a firm statenUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY
reWON W. THOMAS, Editor R Publisher
SHaltHim K«Mr I Ymt S2J*; « MnMhs *1^
BMm4 at ike PMt 0n« H nrMMUh. Ohio, «•
SecoM Ckm Mid Metier nder At Act at Caa•nua, MHck 3, 117*. _____________________

DOINGS IN CONGRESS .
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only made a firm statement in regard
Europe but have, and are sending war ma
terials to nations bordering on Russia. Tito,
for example.
We are not only sending war materials
to South Korea but are training her soldiers.
Russia is doing the same to North Korea.
SLASH GOVERNMENT COST
If your personal or business expenses
go up and your income and efficiency come
down this year at the same rale as that of the
Federal Government, you will be in the
hands of the sheriff at an early date.
Workers, fanners, and businessmen
from Maine to California know this. The
answer is in the Report of the Commission
on the Organization of the Executive
Branch of the Federal Government. This
twelve-man. bi-partisan Commission was
unanimously created by Congress with the
approval of the President. At the sugges
tion of Mr. Truman, former President
Hoover was made its Chairman and Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson. Vice Chairman.
The late president Franklin D. Roosevelt
long had advocated such a reorganization of
the government.
There is a two-fold purpose behind the
effort to reorganize the Executive Branch of
the Government: One — the elimination of
inefficiency caused by overlapping and ddplication, two—this should lead to a reduclion of your taxes. If our Government can
save from three to four billion dollars a year
by more efficient methods of cAtducting our
business, failure to act is stupid short-sightedness.
Action, however, depends upon the
President and Congress. The President has
already submitted a number of reorganization recommendations. The Congress has
adopted several of these, most important
having to do with the housekeeping of the
armed forces, which save the taxpayer more
than $500,000,000 a year. But these are
only first steps. There will be more ahead
if Congress is made to realize Mr. and Mrs.
Taxpayer Want more tax-saving economies.
Coagntatea and Senaldts will vote for just
so nanny of the Contmoaon’t' recoranteoda-

back amid the odor of fresh paint, as the en
tire interior of the building bad been com
pletely repainted and redecorted—which it
badly needed.
The work was, done by Feignbaum's,
painters and decorators of Mansfield. The
color combinations used throughout the en
tire building are those submitted by the Du
Pont Paint Co., and were recommended by
that firm to the board of education in a
neatly prepared booklet showing each room
color, the kind of paint to be used, number
of coals, etc. A representative from the Du
Pont company made a survey which was sent
to DuPont’s engineering department, and it
was then recommended to the board of edunation, lighting, hearing and health of students having been considered. The board
of education must also frrilow the recommen
dation of the State Department of Education
in such matters, as this is a rehabilitation pro
ject.
The board of education believes this
improvement is appreciated by the pupils
and the parents of the school district and
everyone will be proud of their school
and will cooperate in keeping it
"®‘**
clean.
A project that will be of great benefit
<o the school is a new curtain for the stage,
TTiis is an opportunity for the Shiloh PTA
other interested groups to take up. It
™lly would be appreciated,
The board is to be commended onTts
effort in making the class rooms as well as
the entire building a place of joy and happiness for the youngsters. Too many of us
look back to the little old led school house.
but our children were not U^g then.
--------^-------------------A C.I. asking for a loan was asked
- what his business was and gave the startling
answer that ha was a psychiatrist in a pottety
factory. Furtber questioning diew out the
information that he took care of the cracked
pots.
After a lorjg course of treatments had
failed, the masseuse sighed to her plump pa>
tient; “We can’t
fate,. After all, there
is a destiny which shapes onr ends.**

SinolorTalt
To Address
McKinley Club

Uidvenity CoQe^ 2M Green St,
BeUevoe.
Robert L. Ctetneas, sophCMsiore,
Cofiste of Education. 437 Hisfa,
Bellevue.
Nancy J. Frost, senior. College
of Educatioo, 225 Otm BeOovue.
be the McKinley
Melvin B. Sbelley. ao^^ioaiore,
Oub speaker at this year ‘s aanoal arts and sciences, 502 South West,
bamiuet at Norwalk Hi|h S^tool Bellevue.
Auditorium on Friday, lanuaiy
William R. SiiUivaa. teedal.
27th. Since early summer it hu College of Commerce. 12S Walmit.
been the ambttkm of the speak- BeUevue.
er*s oommittee under An Henry
Jean Templar, aenior. College of
to secure the services of **Mr. Re* Educatioa, 2 Semidary, G^eenpublican'* and on last Saturday the wtdi.
date was defuutely coofirmed. | Catherine A. Amato, fieahmaxt,
Chicken and fish will be served at { University CoUege, 9 Courtland
the banquet and the largest crowd Norwalk.
since Sraator Bricker vraile Oov*
Lois V.
freshman. Uni*
eroor of Ohio. attracted
1100 lis* vtrdry College. RFD 2. NorweU.
...................
teners.
1, u uiiicipeted. It wUl be »
Robert ChriMel. eenior. CoUege
of eaother funous mo. boo- q( Education. 27 N. Garden, Nororing the patron of Huron County 1,^11?
Republicans, the immortal McKln-' Marilyn CoUier, freshman. Uni
ley.
versity College, 22 Norwood, Nor
Helen Lippert. Norwalk
walk.
Auditor is ticket and membership
Don Stoutenberg. junior. Colchairman, and she will have tickets Ugc of Applied Scieoce. 51 Nor
in the hands of her committees wood, Norwalk.
over all Huron County. Members
Har. E. Thome, junior, CoUege
of her committees follow:
of Commerce. 12 S. Garden, NorWillard and vicinity: O. K. -alk.
Austin, myK^
z"vu*uu.
Myles ouzioa
Burras. Nicholas
Janet A. Wetzd. freshman. UniMoll, John Wallace. Mrs. Anne sTsity College. 220 W. Main,
Armatrout, Robert Jump.
Wakeman: Dr. C. J. Cranston,
C. C Canfield. L. R. Lenyon.
Mrs. Chai. Bixby of Plymouth
New London. Jay Thomas. Ira Route was a Wednesday visittw at
Sutherland. S. B. Palmer.
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sherman: Mrs. Helen Bumb. Sheely. _____________________
Bellevue: Mrs. G. A. WUliams.
George Frost.
North Fairfidd:
]
Mrs.
Alto
Rogers, Elton HoyL
Greenwich: N. C. Underwood,
»cs. Har
forwalk:
W. Mellott. B. L. McClure. Mrs.
Luella Gregory.
Piymouth:James Root.
Fitchville: Valentine Tidswell,
Norwich: Carl Murphy.
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COAX H. WOIMBD

CARIHH IMWlMM

SAVUISS 4 toss CO.

Kalser-Frazer
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY
Phone 81
Evenings 61

J. 0. SC«RECK

Tetrific SairiiMI*
in every

Treof Common
Colds Seriously
Although he obviously suffers,
with his running nose and eyes,
sneezing and cou^ing. a cold vic
tim pi^My geU less sympathy
than any other ill person.
One reason may be that most
people average two or three colds
a year and most people look on a
cold as just a temporary nuisance.
Another reason for this lack of
sympathy might be that people
realize a a^d b catching and so
tbeyinmid the sufferer. The per
son who carelessly spreads his cold
germs by neglecting to cover his
coughs and sneezes with hb ^odkerchiefs or tbsucs b especially
unpopular.
For the Kwalled "common cold"
is highly contagious. The victim
most frequently spr
at the time the symptoms first ap
pear. but hb cold can be spread
even before he himself starts
coughing and sneezing.
T^ cold germ — a
small it cannot be seen under an
ordinary miscroscope — is usually
spread by direct contact. Things
like sitting in a draft and getting
wet feet are not sufficient in them
selves to produce a cold. But doc
tors believe that sudden changes
in temperature and severe chitling
or wetting sensitize the membranes
of the nose and throat and make
person more vulnerable to cold

ct&u9/weec^

y

W-4

Spilag Tjrpa

IfiolhM Pina
Ut(. SH'
Good qatlitr liw4»Md; ran,rooM apiiic. 4,«blt Sffd far
pcouctioa.
INVENTORY f.U:.\RANCt SAI.I

nose and throat and not "take
hold” until sudden chill or cold
weaken surrounding tissues.
A cold, of itself, b never
cause of death. If neglected
ignored, however, a cold can lead
to serious illness or.complications
which may prove fatal. Colds not
properly cared for can result in
pneumonia. tonsiUtis. diseases of
the ears and of the throat, or
oodary infections of the sinuses,
larynx, bronchial tubes and even
the eyes.
The best way to avoid a cold is
avoid thoM suffering from
colds. But since thb b not always
practical, the best defense is build
ing natural resistance to all illneia,
throu|*
nt rest
cold does strike, despite pre
cautions. a person should get
much rest as be can. and take light
and easily*digested foods. s\jch as
soups, milk, and fruit juices. If
possible, he should stay at home.
Prompt action against the. eaily
symptoms of a cold can mean
‘'licking'' it in a few days and perheps wardlflk
* serious tllneas
ibit might have struck had
cold been ignored and the body's
resistance further weakened.
13 STUDENTS FROM
HURON COUNTY AT
OHIO UNIVERSITY
Athesa-r-TlurlMii studeola from
Huron County
aaMmg tie 5,852 studepta enroM fee the foB
•earioQ at Ohio Uafeertity, a rtccol
Check of regulation ^ records
shows.
Of thb total seven are men and
six wome^ ssldk five being listed
as heshmen, two as topboRiore,
two as jtiniora. thr^ as scniocs.

BRDUJN

Mil IIP.
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TOE W.YMOUTH, (OinO), APVE8T1SER, THUBSDAt, tANVAStV 19,'l»50

lew Hivei lote

|Mmi Rrm held
Mrs. Maggie Smith. 79, passed
•way last week Ttiesday at the
jK>mc of her dau^ter, Mrs. Wat
. ter Trimrocr, near Ccmcrtoo. fu
neral services were heJd Friday af
ternoon at the Secor funeral home
in WUlard, with Rev. Crofooi in
charge of the services. Burial
made in the New Haven cemetery.
; Several from here attended the
funeral Friday of Mrs. Maggie
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs- Dan SoUngcr of
Oali^ spent Saturday evening
with Mr. A Mrs. R. £. VanWagner and son. Mr. & Mrs. H. R.
Qrotfioat of Sandusky ^>eot the
week-end with her parcou.
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry entertainthe Mother’s Club last Wednesday
evening.
Mr. A Mrs. Fred Albright called
on his parenu, Mr. A Mn. Fred
Albright, Sunday forenoon.
Mrs. Carrie Bunch of Clyde
INSTALLATION
was a Friday guest of Mrs. Lillian
SERVICE
In Uk afternoon they callf The New Haven Rcbekah lodge cd on Mrs. Cora McKelvey.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage A
- will have an installation of officers
son of. Cleveland spent the week
Friday evening, Jan. 20.
end with her parents, Mr. A Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers
Dr. & Mrs. Walter Drury of WU-| A. J. Saas and family.
lard spent Sunday evening at Mans I Mr. A Mrs. Emmett Cinther A
' son Paul of Canton spent the
^
Mr. A Mrs. W. E. Duffy were, end with his sister, Mr. A
Sunday dinner guesu of Mr. A\ Robert Driver.
Mrs. Claude Wilcox, A sons.

Additional
SHILOH NEWS

MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER
About 100 attended

S-.SS: Broadcast Concert

filed
A. G. Weisb, Shiloh, vs. Joceph
Johnson, ci al.. Mansfield, R. D.
Plaintiff asks foreclosure

.The Twilight C^bneert
Loynl PmtgtrtOT
Ctevcland Orchestra to be broad
To Mm<
cast Sunday, January 22. at 4:30' mined by the co
L, over a network of fifteen
_______________
Thbt Loyal Daui^tere class will p. OL,
meet with Mrs. EJma Stevenson on Ohio radio stations under the spon- scour NOTICE
lip of The Standard ~ ‘ “
Friday evening, January 29th. Tax sorship
All
girb
of Troop One are reio.) the third in a series of
ips roust be turned in
stamps
ia at this P»oy (Ohio.)
ling in order lo be ***^«t*led in 1
concerts, wilt feature a pro- questedio meet next Tusday. Jangram of gypsy music according t Jan. 24th at the Girl Scout House
as this will be the last meeting un
conductor Rudolph Ringwall.
der the .present leader.
PMt Matraos
Mrs. Elton Robertson, leader
Mrs. Harriet and Miss Ollie
Zei^er were hostesses to the Past
Matrons dub at their home Friday
night There were nineteen pres
ent one new member, the present
Worthy Matron. Mrs. Vera Hop
kins was wdeon^ into (he group.
Mrs. Kathryn Dalton of Mans
field was hostess lo the Merry
Wives Bridge dub Monday even
ing at the W. W. Pittenger home.
Grace Wolfcrsberger won the high
score prize. Jean Russdl received
the guest gift
SHILOH SCH(X>L NOTES
Grade Foot
This week we are reviewing for
our examinations over the first se
mester's work.
Our room is very attractive
since it has been repainted.
Mr. Gi.................
•ur
Two new outleU for electri^iiy
have been insulied—the first wc
ever had.
Grade four appreciates these
improveroenu and well try lo take
good care of our room.
Grade Fire
Wc have been reviewing for ex
amination in all our subjects.
And! Ousicy antV Kay Elliott
were the best spdlers this week.
Our teacher is reading 'Torn
Sawyer** and wc enjoy it
We have a record player in our
room.
Marddl Barnett is a new pupil
from Willard in our class. This
brings' our enrollment to 44.
Our weight was recorded for
January.
Mary Catherine Daup, Reporter
Gr»k Six
Larry Humbert woo the spell
down Friday.
We studied Chioest music this
week and learned a Chinese
»c son^.
Wc arc looking forwardi to having our’ room painted
paini
in the near
future.
Frcslunaa News
Thursday night we gave our
play. ‘The Tree.” at P. T. A. with
the cut Ss -given in last week's
news.
We worked hard on the
everyone en.
: enjoyed putting i

lood laspccthm
Seventy-five attended the ban
quet and annual inspection of Shi
loh Lodge F. A A. M. at Masonic
Hall Monday evening.
District
Deputy Grand Master, Robert
Clay of Litchfield was the inspcctCLASS ENTERTAINED
officer.
Visitors attended from
TONIGHT (THURSDAY)
Plymouth.
Shelby,
Mansfield
The WSCS will be entertained Ashland, North Fairfield, Norwalk
Thursday. Jan. 19. at the home of and Monroeville.
Mrs. Addic Gurney with Mrs. Mil
dred Buckingham and Mrs. Odes
The I. L. McQuate ambulance
sa Coy, assisting hostesses.
brou^t Mrs. WUlard Bly home
from Shelby hospital ^turday
ATTEND LODGE
morning.
Meadambs Vehna Slessman. Vera
Long. Grace Ruth, Marguerite
Miss Olga Kranz of Cleveland
Wilcox, Doaia Nkkler, Florence spent the week-end at the home of
Rosenberry, Mary Penrose and her brother, Paul Kranz and famMiss Dorthea BiKkiogham atunded the instalUtton at the Willard y.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds
Rcbekah lodge meeting held Mon «re Saturday guests io the home
day evening..
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lantsberry
in Elyria.
Mr, A Mrs. Austin Stout and
Mr. and Mrs. Hale Gault ..
daughter of Akron were Sunday Lor^ were callers of Mrs. Maud
guests of Mr. A Mrs. Ervin Coy. Hale Saturday.
Mr. A Mrs. Stout A daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Pettit of
Akron and Mr. A Mrs. Er^ Coy
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. Akron were visitors of Mr. and
A Mrs. Neil Slessman and family. Mrs. Chas. Seaman Saturday.
It. and Mrs. 1. L. McQuate
Mrs. Net! ^essman, dau^ter
Inez. Mrs. Duane Stessmaa A Mrs. called Sunday evening at the PhU
Kenneth Patnmre of Qeveland vis ip Wappner home io Mansfield.
Mr. Jesse Zei^er entered Mans
ited last week Wednesday with field
General hospital last Thurs.Mr. ^.Mrs., I&bcrt
for an 'Dberatfoh. HI
Fralick at Marion. Their hiu^ds
also spent the evening in the FraDEMONSIEATION
hlEEHNC
Thanks to everyone who con
Miss Mabel Spray. Rich
gratulated us on our play in any
. )unty
Home Demonstrs
it gives us great confidence
agent, will bo at Shiloh Grange way.
in
n
ourselves.
our
Thtaa.-Fri.-Sid. lam 19-20-21 Hall, January 25lh, for a demon
*We are sorry to hear Willard
2 - BIG HIT FEATURES - 2 stration on Color in the Wardrobe. Ctagg is sick and unable to attend
school, We hope be will be back
with u soon.
Donna Jacobs
given for Mr. A Mrs. Duane Sl<
man; They received many nice
gifts. The evening was spent in'
flaying games and socially,
freshments were served.

irermoN

There wili be.a sack lunch at noon,
Tea
coffee wiH be furnished. The meet-1 VEvnOSTra I O

1870.
the year the company was founde<L
As part of the Si^iio 80th anni
versary celebratioD,' ten scholar-;
ships of S450 each will be award-!
cd to Ohio school students in
grades 12 and lower, who write the
best fetters on “What Music Means
To Me.'*
The station to carry the Sunday
Twilight concert aeries of the
Cleveland Orchestra will be: WAD
WHBC, Canton; WKR
WTAM. C’lcvcland;
imbus;
(on; wto
WLOK. Lit
Mansfield; WMRN. Marion. WP
AY. Portsmouth; WIZE. Springfield; WSTV, Steubenville; WSPD.
Toledo; WKBN, Youngstown; and
WHIZ. ZanesvUle.
Sunday afternoon’^ concert pro
gram will be M follows; Bizci’s
Suite from “Carmen;' tncsco s
Roumanian Rhapsody No. ] in A
major; Brahms’ Hungarian Dances
Nos. 5 and 6; Strauss' Overture lo.
“The Gypsy Baron;** and Rimsky-1
Korsakoff's Spanish Capnccio. Op.;

&

RESIGNS AS GIRL
SCOUT LEADER
Next Tuesday, January 24th will
be the last meeting for Mrs Ellon
Robertson, as leader of Girl Scout
Troop One. Mrs. Robertson has
been leader the past two years and
has been associated in scout work
for over five years.
All members are adted to come
lo the Scout House next Tuesday.

READ THE ADS
I

stHini 5

inORUlRLKi
‘■iRwm ^ tiio'
Thimu, FrL, Sat Jaa. 19-20-21
TWO ACTION HITS
— HIT .NO. 1 —
Randolph Scott Geo. McCreedy
^Dolins of Oklahoma**
— HIT NO. 2 —
Glenn Ford.
Evelyn Keyes,
John Ireland
-MR. SOFT TOUCH**
Sun. - Mod.
Jan. 22-23
3 GUYS AND 3 GALS PUT
STARS IN YOUR EYES!
Gene Kelly.
Frank Sinatra
Betty Garrett
Vera FJleo
Ann Miller. Jules Muoshin
In (be Technicolor Hit
-ON THE TOWN**
— Added —
Selected Short Subjects
Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Jan. 24-25-26
Bette Davk,
Joseph Coiten
-BEYOND the FOREST**
with Ruth Roman, David Brian
— HIT NO. 2 —
The Kings of Comedy
ABBOTT and COSTELLO
-KEEP ’EM FLYING**

— Also —
TIM HOLT

SHELBY
T1lan.-FrL-Srt.

Ju. 19-20-21

JON HALL

FRANCES LANGFORD
DICK FORAN

"RIDERS OF
THE RANGE"

"DEPUTY

MARSHALL"

Cartoon — Newi

. — PLUS —
TED DONALDSON
JOHNLITEL
—h—

JAN. 2Z-23

A NMAlTIC PANIC!

"RUSTY'S

BIRTHDAY"
BOB If^E
ROBERT YOUNG .
BARBARA HALE

EXTRA

FootMl Hwatnwa «l 1949
Diane; Cartoon —• Nena

"AND^BABY
MAKES THREE"
— PLUB —

Coined;'— Cirtoon
TT^WXD.

Taa..W«t-11iar. Jaa. M-25-M

ESatiL FLYNN
GnonCAHSON
WALTER PIDGEON
U '-ta- .

'THE STORY
OF MOLLY X"
— PLUS —, .
wwpwasoN

'THAT

F(HtSYTHE
WOMAN"
OCKMDW

JAN. 24 --2J

JUNE HAVOC ,
JOHN RUSSELL

liaplac Shorn 7 an< »

,

ANDY CLYDE

SALES TAX
RETURNS DUE
IN JANUARY
All persons, firms or corporations
having been issued a v'cndor’s li
cense prior to December 31 .1^49.
and which remains active, must file
ST Form 10. “Return of Informa
tion.** regardless of whether sales
were made or prepaid tax receipts
purchased.
The information necessary to
pi^>are such a return includes the
amount of vendor’s gross tales,
mpt s-iles and n;t ;.Txabte sales,
together with the invj.-ttory of unused prepaid' Itax receipts at (he beginning and tthc close of :hi p;r-,
iod, also the amount of prer^id
X receipts purcha^
:ha^ during (itc
period of July 1 to 1December 31.
1949
..................
19. Schedule
“C**. has been add-1
mt forms and proipacc I
IV fore
the new
amount
tfor's Purchase Orders. (Pink re
ceipts.) The total of the vendor's
Purchase Orders listed should agree
with the total shown on Line 2 of
the Fctum.
Sales Tax Examiners will assist
vendors in completing their returns
and will be aviflable at the Bank
to Plymouth on January 30ih 10
a.' m. to 3 p. m. Th^ offices
at noon on Saturdays,
s must fotward complet
ed returns direct to: Don H.
Qsrigln. Treasurer of State, Box
1799, ColuiDbw 16, Ohto,
These returns should be filed as
early as potsR>le daring the month
of January.
Failure to file a sain tax return
January 31. 1930,
subjects the vendor to a penalty
of one dollar ($1.00) per day. for
etch day (he tetum is delinquent.
BOARD MEEnTOMGBT
•n^ e«nm,. Thu^y.Jyu-

"RIDERSOF
■“■■'KB.'

THEATRE ■ Wlaiil

LAST DAY —THURSDAY

MissGrantTakesRichiDonil
Starring .. Lucille Boll and
______ Williom Holden______
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
JAN. 20 - 21
PeemswKtcMOMmKe uw m. tse.2<^eofw*y/

unknown island
-ALSO-

ciwLtmiiEn.
suTiTt biimette ^
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Tell It To The Judge
ROSALIND RUSSELL
ROBERT CUMMINGS
JAN. 24 - 25 - 26

TUES. . WED. - THURS.

'7S69if

fOncfUmUfyllafliiiS'

MONTGOMESfl

IN THE NEWS ....

THE ROSE BOWL GAME
Also The TOURNAMENT OF ROSES PARADE

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW

THEATRE

THURS.-FRI..SAI.

JAN. 19-20-21

STATE

"CHALLENGE
TO LASSIE"

TEMPLE

EVERY SATURDAY

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY IIJO . . . ALSO
«i;nday-monday
jan. 22-23

mm
RoBlsoNHAymCoi

"rwur

____

ww

HUGO KAA; cram WITHtRS • OOCnC UYtTll PAUL FIX
MvskbrOMty* V -eii Dircctor o( PltototrspSi — Lm Gjrmes. A. S. C.
Wnnen jixS DirccM by GEORGE WAGGNER

lOSEfH 1. MANXIEVICZ M«ws;Si)l C. SIE6EI
toNB fW N

WiAo • M

P* US COLORED CARTOON
THURS.-FRI. SAT.

JAN. 26-27-28

GREATEST BASEBALL PICTLRE
EVER FILMED

'PM THE UKXIEST GUY
ik the WORLD!"
19 prW
a public here—c;;dHo9
intimate—end the
MCnt the rearing
crowds never
knnwi

a tarn wsm ptueensa A RfPUBUC

picture

M H Jmm M«m»

PLUS COLORED CARTOON
MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY IIJO .... ALSO
SUNDAY-MONDAY

JAN. 29-30

GIANT MUSICAL COMEDY
in Technicolor

Freti Astaire
Ginger Rogers
Oscar Levant

Billie Burke

mmu OF
BROADWiY

I WANT APS
FOR SALE — Smith Corona A
Ramki(U» typoniiao; aho addFraok
dway,
12-19-

WILL SMOKE your laeMs with
hiakory wood in & fireproof
smoke bouse. Loo Barnes, comer
MilUeScrtec and Trux Street, or
pbooe 0942.
12-19-26C

NOTICE or '
SALE OF BONDS
GoMnl Code, Seettou 2293-28
SEALED PROPOSALS wUl be
received by the Plymouth ViUs^
Local School District, at the offto
of the Clerk. Plymouth, Ohio, un
til nooo. February 21. 1950. axui
wfll be pubUdy opned and read at
one o'clock p. m. on the same day;
u the High School Bonding, Ply-

Jwbcldado
? It ia «ho predicted
that an automatic aih«mptying de
vice may be brou|^ on Iht anai ket
Devdopesent of the new ma
chinery which will turn out this
revohMionaiy coal brick, is being
kect^ waifAed wW> iotetett by
the ootfiDWry.
is no lim
it to what the machine will do for

(dtHmaad ^

Perry Chompion
Posses Away

thei
of a statiboary member between
the fans, bladed to direct the Qow
the speed of the driven fan
oODtrolied. generally reduciu speed to increase its torque

for their outstanding pertonnance
by steel men.
F. B. Cbrter, chief locomotive !
cogiDeer at the Fatn Boot-tfcaih
Co.. h» .wdiked lattiingly in
briogiog the torque oonwtter to
locomotives. Mr. Carter and hb
cngiiiecring staff have been un
usually busy the past few mnotbs
in designing necessary changes
which will enable the torque con
verter to be placed in many of Ibe
pnqent modeb of locomotives.
Luther Fetters has made a study
of terque cooverter applicatioia to
loeomotives, partly as a bobby'ai
well realizing the importance '
Plytfab type of drive in1 placing
'
mouth Locomotives in the lead.
Luther has directed the consuuction of all the Plymooth torque
converter loconiotivea built since
the war. and at present b working
dosely with the engineering departmimL
Roy iofanson, sales manager of
the locomotive division, states that
the new type torque converter
drive will make industrial locomo
tives more desirable for many
haulage problems.
The development of the torque
cooverter on hmmoiives b fat
one phase of the new devdapaent
program which the con^wny has
had under way the past year. Oth
er improvements are icbedulcd for
the tractor and daywoikias macUoe dhrbiona.

by,^^ Sunday ~et 2:15 p. m
Memorial boipuat following a
upon
NOTICE OF APfOINTMENT
coupon booda at not leas than par ^
Eatele of SaephMi I. Aimbmaterp uad accrued intettM in the a«gre>
~ • •:
-Irf,,: cr. Whether an auto or locomoe amount of 118,000.00. dated HeathJCia is to be commended for
firat day of January, 1950.
^nian at the Shelhy polioe aU“8^ “
a has played in develop desk
ganerate power. On the autotnoSaid booda
bear mterest at ing- part
tioo, waa bora October 17, 1881, btlc. the power ia transmitted from
this
new
machine
which
can
not to exceed three and one-half give coal an increased demand and three miles noithwett of Shelby, h.
the
engine
to
a
shaft,
and ’ this
appointed Administrator of the
percent (3V6) per annum, and
township.
shaft goes to the nanunisiino gear
tate of Stephen I. Areibruster de shall be due and payaUe as Mr a much desired popularity.
Surviving are his widow. Wilda; box. where we get the various
ceased, late of Plymouth, Huron lows: $3000.00 on April 1st of
one son. Ted: three daughters, speeds, from low to high, but we
County. Ohio.
each year, starting with April 1st,
Mrs, Wilbur Cashmam Mrs. Mil have to “shifl” geara.
With a
Creditors are required to file 1951 and cooUnuiag 16
1st,
dred Shade and Mrs. Chrl Holmes, torque converter, there are no
tt^ cUims with said fiduciary 1956, inclusive. Provided, howev
•II
of Shelby; five grandchildreo gcaia, and shifting b unaecesaary.
within four months or be forever er. that bids for said bonds may
a^ooe broiW, William of PlyThe
torque
converter
b
com
barred.
be made for a different rate of in
nuMlh township.
pletely enclotcd, bolted directly to
Dated this lOtb day of January. terest in mulUplet of U of !%—
Funeral servkei were held on
1950.
Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor of the Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at the the Oywheel housing of the en
Said bonds are issued for tbd purgine, b kept fun of oil under pres
ROBERT J. VETTEK
(SEAL)
' a Binds Methodist piurch, read the dou I>ye
ye Ifuneral home wuh Or. D. B. sure and the actioa of the oil b
Probate Judge of
the oMnptetioa of NeW Ele ble ring ceremony Saturday evan- Youn,
'oung cdTiciating.
Interment in about the same as the ab as de
said County
12-19-26
mentary School Buflding. and un ing that united in marriage Misa Oakland cemelety, Shelby.
scribed in the foregoing. The pro
der authority of the laws of Ohio, Irene Mae Norris, daughter of Mr.
peller wheel having about Ihqaame
LEGAL NOTICE
particularly the Uniform Bond and Mrs. Russell Norris and Rob
action as the
Notice is hereby given that Don. Act. and in accordance widi a oer- ert Ray Baker, son of Mr. and
driven wheel iaside the torque
aid E. Akers, Plymouth. Ohio, has tain rcaolutioa authorizing said Mrs. Maurice Baker of Plymouth
convener, the same as the driven
been duly an>oioted and qualified bonds.
rural.
fan, Iba transmUing agent oil in
as Administrator in the estate of
The icrvice took place at 8K)0
Said bonds were voted No^
of air and the oil diverted to
Karel Eugene Lucas, deceased.
Mrs. Lena Andrews, (63, passed steaddriven
vember 8th. 1949, and are paya o’clock in the Methodist parsonage
whecf gvheel oootroUing
Late of Plymouth, Richland Coun ble from unlimited taxes.
in the presence of ilhe immediate away Saturday, January 8th in St. the
Ha sped. The prooRbog aibeel b
ty. Ohio.
Said bonds shall be numbered famiUca. Mr. and Mrs. aarence Vincent’s ho^tal, Toledd, Ohio, keyed directly to the engine shaft
Dated Jan. 3. 1950.
from 1 to IS Inclusive, shall be in Yockey of Shelby were the atteod- following a heart attack suffered and the dtivea wheel kej^ direct
S. R CRAMER
in the home of her son John si
the denomination of SlpOO dollars ants.
ly U) the driving shaft.
Probate Judge of Richland
each and shall be due ind pay^>lc
The bride chose an aqua crepe Grand Rapids. Ohio.
5-l2-I9<
County, Otiio as follows: $3000.00 on April dress,
street length, with barmonMrs. Andrews spent roost of her Booth Power
1st of each' year, starting with timf accessories, and wore a yel- life in Chsmbersburg. Pa., and ’Through tfab prioai|ite of locque
LEGAL NOTICE
April 1st. 1951 and contmuing to tow rosebud shoulder corsage. Her Plymouth, Ohio, but for the past conversioo, many preaept day cars
Notice is hereby given, that Ro April 1st. 1956 inclusive.
only jewelry wat a straisd of pearls three years she had made her have done away u^tha foot ped
sa Tuilk, PlyiTOUth, Ohio, has
Both Bonds and mterest cou on which was suspended an heir home in Weston and Grand Rap al used when ihUung gears in a
been duly appointed and qualified
loom locket set with pearls and ids.
pons
wiQ
be
payable
at
the
Peoples
as Executrix in the estate of Wil Nafional Bank. Plymouth, Ohio. centered
srith a diamond.
Survivors include her son John of locomoUvea eqilM^ with the
son S. Tuttle deceased.
Mix. Yockey svore an aqua sBk and a daughter Mary; sisters, Mrs.
Late of Plymouth. Rkbland Coun Each bid must he accompanied by
PJiiahi^bon of dotcha certified check payable to the dress with harmooiiing acceaaor- Clarence EaaterUo, Sandusky, Mrs. convener.
ty. Ohio.
es and loroe of the geua eoahlca a
Aataaiahlla ......... rename.
Plymouth
Vinage
Local
Sdxx>l
ies
and
her
corsage
was
pink
and
Bemaid
Eickholt. Ddphos, Sister locomotive to get away without
anuarv 3. 1
District
for
not
less
than
1%
of
the
while
camatioas.
M.
Angetus,
Canton.
Mra.
Clint
CRAMER
any undue shock or jerks. The
Indnedlalcly foUovriog the cerC' Moore, Bucyrus
Probate Judge of Richland ■mount of the booda herein of
smoothness which locomotives op
CBA8. W. ■nSBGER
5-12-19-c
County, Ohio fered, said check to be forfeited mony. tha brxlal party motored to Fogal and Mrs.
erate with a torque converter make
u Uquidating damagei in the event Sbelby where pictures were taken Plymouth, O.
MWaMiMiwny
them highly dcsbdile ter Mad mS
of defauh on the put of the bUFuneral services were held
mna 1223
PjiWi, a
operation wharc complate control
FOR SALE — Hand saw. good der. All bidi wiU be comidered by the DeVito studfci. Upon their
Monday,
Jin.
9th
at
St
Patrick’s
return
to
the
home
of
the
bride'a
of movement b neccaaary in eoupcoodftioa. Enquire Earl Shee* and an award wBI be nude, prochurch,
the
Rev.
W.
Ruese
offi
parents,« reception was held. Mrs.
ly. 43 MiUs Ave.. Phone 113^. Ply vided however, that the right ii i
Norris, Mrs. Baker and Mra Ethel ciating. Interment wat made in
mouth.
19-^ tvtd to reject any and all bidt.
bidi
Reed .an aunt, presided at the aerv- Grand Rapids cemetwy.
FOR RENT—PartiaUy furnished
A tranicript of proceedinka evi,
Attending the riiaa from here
ing table where refreahmenti wm
or unfurnished 3 room down dencini the legality thereof, tnd
i
served. A beautiful bouquet pt were Miss Treia Fdgal, John Fostairs apartment Private entrance, the printed bonds
mda will
wUl be
I furnishc,L white and pink camatiooi
gaL Junior Marvin and Mrs. dint
close in. 23 Second ^ Shelby. O. Bond altorneya' opinion, at o
tend the table and the vredding Moore of Bocyrua.
and expense of the suoressful
cake wtu decorated in yellow and!
NEW TRIAL CONSIDERED
white with greenery.
FOR SALE—As we have to quit der.
Bids shall be sealed and
____
A motion for a new triaL
the Dairy budoess, will seU a
DcLaval Magnetic 2 unit milker. dorsed “Bids for Plymouth VBwe ate of Myi^uth High SchooL ciasa; lowing hearings in the soft of S.
McCormick Deering 6 can cooler Local School District Bonds, care- of 194» and b employed in thei Lawrence, Willard. :va. Chnlon
FOR THAT
and 8-10 gal. milk cans.
They of Earl Cashman, Plymouth, O." office of the Shelby Salesbook Co. Richard Moore. Monroeville, has
EARL CASHMAN, Oerk. Mr. ti$a. also graduated from'been taken reider advisement by
arc in good shape and you can buy
Board of Educslkm, Plymouth Plymouth High School, clasi of ! the Huron County Court
them so cheap you can't afford to
Village Local School District,
milk
by
hand.
Fred
Guthrie.
1
— See —
Plymouth,
O.
Jan 19-’6-F2-9
mile south of Shiloh, phone 2951,
MB. FARMER--CM M 8^ brik oMr yov Seed
Shiloh.
19-26-pd
Needs with as. Below we an qaotlag prices which we
CHICKS AVAILABLE
24 Veinon Road, Shelby
bcUere
wBl fatcrcto
»etectkm to choose
.VS FOLLOWS:
(Conlfamed from Page One)
Jatiu. 24, New Hampshires 500
Iroto.
-’x
i'”
■Md emtor tomi. «Mt cu
A Igr aRwr gmry
H
Yo« Uncoln-Mcrrary Rep. tor Jan. 31, New Hampshircs . .400 a special treated paper, and the
A. B. Bratton, Inc., Mansfield. ~ Started Chicks, hatched Jan. H packa^ is hermetically sealed be
60 While Rocks
19-26-pd
fore it leaves the wrapping unit
hires
the coal brick is dry, and
TCHERY After
before it is wrapped, it is p^eetJy
clean.
It can be easily handled
BURN WOOD
Fhe Ptece Wood. Fvraacc FOR SALE—PLYMOUTH home without soiling the hands. After
of 7 rooms, bath, basement, fur wrai^ing, it becomes as dean as
Wood. $5. per cord, deUvered.
grocery
package.
nace
large
work
shop
and
2
car
CARL EHRET
garage; property in A-1 condittoo; Cod EfHdetoiy lasprorcd
R(. 61 Sbelby Rood
price S9.500. To see call oui
It is claimed that the lowest
cal agent Mrs. Priest, Plymouth grade of Ohio coal can .be used in
8165. H. J. DIETRICH, Realty. making the new coal bricks, and
Sandusky.
19-cg that
brick remains dean, with
FOR SALE—100 ACRE FARM added beating units, and best of
cut dowa for rubber tires.
ITte
with sugar bush, bam; located in all. the fuel is smokeless.
Ashland County near Ashland; 11 heating units are added through
room home; price only $8,500 the binder, and as the coal pasaes
PLOW SHARES REBUILT
through
the
de-airing
compartment,
with $2,000 down, balance easy.
Sm f to 7c me Kiegcr Fra*, SBeed WMie
Open EVery Weekday 8 a. m. Call Mrs. Priest. Agent. Plymouth ail air b icmoved, thereby causing
So 5 p. nt, doacd evenbifB
8165. H. J. DIETRICH. Realty. a low carbon content which in
Sandusky.
19-cg turn makca it practuntUy smoke
less. However, the msdiine was
FOR SALE—CirU’ roller skates. not built and deaigned to uae a low
size 3Vi. See Janis TauJbee
Avendde Hdrce or Skto
grade cocl, but to uke any coal
pbone
1502.
19-p
and transform it into u clean and
Third Crom4l6. So. oa Rt 61
FOR SALE—$7,000.00. A home practical fuel.
in Plymouth with an income. PiWIial Mariusa
Good double on Plymouth Street.
The packaged coal machine baa
DEAD STOCK
Fmkt QuaMy. Whok Kanal
Modem in every way; upper story a potenli t market hs Iboee cities
Horm
$2.50
for $40.00 per month; 5 mce with a pjpulation ctf 100,000 or
Cows
.
$2.50
rooms and kitchen down; this is more. So easy are the coal bricks
Hon
25c Cwt
worth looking after. J. E to bsndle Ibal a 100 mHe distribu
Nimmoos, Realtor.
19< tion radius can be covered ecoSenaB Stock Reamved
by the manufachirer.
Proaspdy — CaB
Krotei^ Oraagi
FOR SALE—110 ACRE FARM. oomically
Aside from the hnge market of
3 mQes east of Plymouth O'
NEW eild REVERSE
those who wsnl dean coal of high
35-LB.
proved road, 8 room house,
WASH. Kill CHARGE
re b
quality for their
KB.
bouse,
2
wells,
electricity,
NEW WASHINGTON
tiemendoos market fh amall
barn and outbuildings. A dandy also
FERTTLiZER
customers . . . those who watat coal
country home for some one if pur- for the summer home or kxlge, for
BwMcb Feftttv Co.
by Feb. 1. 1950. Possession camps or the cottage on the lake .
will be given this spring. For price . .. the touthcro trade can be ex
and partktiUrs see J
pected to buy packaged coal for
Realtor, Plymouth, <
fireplaces and for heating touiba
nm ^ Bto Benaam—Tatofh
cabins. It b possible that the coal
FOR SALE — One piece V4
UPLAND POTATOES
plate glass A6Vx in. x 48*A in. bricks may be sold at ^ alatkiiis,
2 mL mmfk of ShBah oa
reasonable. Phone 0763. grocery stores or the nrighbofliodd
■nif S»ac( Road
In iboae
l9-fd market.
srbere wnoke eoutrol bna
MALE HELP WANTED—
I eye of the pu^ the
U. & No. 1—AB pinpaaa WHIa
'
WE PAY YOU
coal
bricks
can solve the pWbbm.
Advance profit checks now tm or
ders sold for Spring delivery. No for there b no smoke.
investment or experience needed to
start Pull or part time. WINO
NA MONUMENT CO., Boa 563,
SERVICE A SUm-V Wmooa,
Minnesota.________
PIkmw34«1
FOR SALE — Tropical and gold
tbh, pfawti end sappliet. W. F.
GREENWICH. O.
Keefer. Z7 North Main Street
waiard. O.
!9-26-F2.pd
DEAD BTOCK
( The better eoHee boy
^CASH PAID ON THF SPOT IX3ST — A pah- of boy’s Uoa
\Ui only 39c. Sma up
Hama $2^
CaMr $2.5B ea.
^to I7« on every Ih of
checked trousers Saturday night
Hagi 25c par cwt
7fatoh Hot-Oaled enttee
If found, please call 0762.
l»p

ElK|uire Richard A. Foa. RFD i
phone 44S7. 12-19p
Willard.. Ohio,
I
J. I CASE Sata * Service. New
A Uted Tractors and Farm
Machiaery; also good «ed cars,
tractors, plows cultivitors. Priced
to seU. J. O. Schredt. cornet
faieh & RaUcoad. Phone 81; evennns 61, Plymouth. MaeFOR SALE—1 sow and 7 p
4Vi miles out route 98 and
mile south. Kenneth Fox. 22c-tf
FOR SALE—1939 Chrysler 6Pasa Coupe; new motor and
new dtes. Inquire 202 W, Broad
way, Plymouth.
3t-nc
ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES
REPAIRED and
Electrified. Satisfactioo guatanmed. Phone lOSl. G. W. Farnwalt,
138 Sandusky St., Plymouth- 25tf
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK. Auctiooeer. 23 Years experience on
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk, Rt
230, Ph. 1430-Y, Norwalk. O.
^___________ Mar 8-30|»d
WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of
all kinds, any amounL Phone 1764. North Fairfield, Waydh Mc
Pherson, Norwalk, O.. R. F. D,
NO. 2.
1-1-30
THE BEST COMPANY at any
time of an accident offering Anlomohile, Pctsonnal Liability. Motorisa Mutual Ins. Co.. Columbus,
O. Thorr E. Woodworth. Repreaenutive. Phone 1003.
Mar. 3, 1930
FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter,
side or whole. Leo Barnes,
phone 0984.___________Dec 9-tf
FOR RENT—Sleeping room suilable for one or two petsoos.
References required.
137 Plyr
mouth street, phone 1273. JanFOR SALE—1949 Chevrolet tudor Fleetline, excellent jjeondi
tioo, air-condition beater,] {junder
coat, radio and many extras. Reas
onable. Paul Egncr, 3 miles east
ShBoh. Noble Rd.________ 1^

Young Couple
Wed Soturdoy
Evening

Former Resident
Dies In Toledo

^y.‘^s£MS2^S

liMn’sNoliogic

rifiLD

SliiD

New or Used Cor

W. S. FIDLEP

COM /HACHIK

values'rtiof Endure

Order Now

Alfolfo NorHiwestom Yor-

TOCcr
V i

WOOD WHEELS

$35.00

Kroier Bread 2c%27c

Cline & WaldruH
Welding

Cliag Peaches "sxT 19c

Kr^erCern 2*^ 23c

Pekoe Tee
Roll Batter

PINEHURST

51c
- 66e

Ortiqies -1 for 29e

Pinehurst Forms

Petatees t5«av49c
smuttHT MFFEE

KYLE^S
Refrigeration

$36.50
iegci.fe(l or Grim- . - 32.50
Okloa J^ioved
.s
34.90
RedCfoyier
30.00
Mommouth CloVor
Alsike Clover
- • 26.50
Yellow B Sweat Clover - 16.50
2.05 per lb.
Lodino
Ky. Blue Gross
Broome
Lawn Seed -

-

-

75c per lb.
65c per lb.
75c per lb.

See# hioeHlitsr

ALL KINDS OF .

SWIFTS
FERTILIZER

npMttlle?alir
PHONE 37
<3BO. Rooms, Proprietor

^

to sC K

MtmnM 543K4
mAiJtoG R COMPANY

lUgMnr 88.9S Onriand Ccaakcr Wagaaw *4.95 at Bnww * MIL

Sj*."-. .*t

,r»r.

» ;?

